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CottonStoragePlan
ForCountyApproved
FormalitiesAt

StateCapital

Are Completed

TemDoraryConcrn
To Handle Big Crop
During Embargo
THo Howard TJountjTFaiisr

BureauFederation hadcleared
staterequirementsthis morn-
ing for establishing a tern--

'porary cotton storage con--

corn.
Bureau officials said County Ag

ent Durward Lewter had tele-
phoned .from.. Austin, at noon to

notlfy-the-grou- p here-th- ai formali
ties had been completed at the
state capital.

Lewter bad gone to Austin Sun
day afternoon at the request of
the Farm Bureau to confer with
the secretary' of state. Bureau
officials said the county agent had
communicated with State Repre-
sentative R. E. (Peppy) Blount be-

fore leaving Big Spring, and ap-

parently appointments were made
Immediately at the secretary of
state's office.

The Bureau officials said Lewter
would return to Big Srlng late
today.

Meanwhile the Bureau was mov-
ing ahead with plans for opening
Its proposed cotton storage facili
ties. A representauve or tne com-
modity Credit Corp. offices In New
Orleans was expected here

to aavise the group of
CCC requirements for handling
loan cotton,

Rapid processing andshipping of
loan cotton is one of the principal
objectives of the Farm Bureau
plans, which were grafted hastily
after an embargo was.announced
Thursday evening at the West Tex-
as Compress and. WarehouseCo.,
only approved public warehouse
and storage facility lo Big Spring.

Verbal negotiations alreadyhave
been made for land and some
warehousespacewhich the Bureau
proposes to use if its operauon

--gains full approval.
Although detallse will not b

known until Lewter returns from
they understood that the organlxa.
tion would operate its cotton stor-
age facilities under its own char-
ter, which was granted two years
ago.

The Bureau has obtained verbal
agreements granting the use of a
tract of land between Ellis Homes
"and theformer Army Air Field.
There Is also a possibility that ar-
rangements will be made for using
a building and some ground at the

'former AAF motor pool site, which
Is east of the AAF entrance and
adjacent to the other tract.

BlazesDestroy
Two Cars Near

City Saturday
Two automobiles were destroyed

by fires near Big Spring Saturday
riiRht, firemen reported.

One of the vehicles was burned
when gasoline from a leaking tank
became Ignited on the Gall road
about one and half miles from the
city at 11 p. m. Saturday, It ar
a compel? Iom, firemen said.

The Interior of the other was
completely destroyed when It
caught fire while parked at a
night club on east Highway SO

about 9 pm. Owners of the two
were not Identified, but firemen
thought they were transient ve-
hicles.

A short In electrical wiring at
Yell's Inn en west highway 80 was
responsible for an tlarm turned in
Suniii' night. Firemen reported
no damage by the blaze.

the Alcoholics Anonymous organ!
satlon hasdefinitely assistedsome
180 persons "to live right and stay
sober," since Its organlzaUon in
1917.

Another work of the local unit Is
to educate concern-
ing scientific facts which point to
the alcoholic as a diseased
and one In need of Intelligent

and. Jiflp,
pi' cs Anonmous flrt be'

in December, im. Ho
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GENERAL CHEST
CANVASS BEGINS

Workers were making contacts Monday under the general can-
vass of the Community Chest as two additional 100 per centers
were added under the Day's Fay plan.

Theso included Dr. Dick R. Lane's staff and the employes of
Thomas Typewriter.

Only more than a score of workers were on hand for the kick-o-ff

session of the generalcanvass,but worker kits were being dis-

tributed to others on the various teams. Those attending were enthus--

fiastlc in their desire to follow

TextbookRow

May Be Probed
AUSTIN, Nov II (ffl The state

boardof educationmeets today and
may delve into Houston's dispute
over a civics textbook.

The Houston schoolboardon OcL.
25 voted to ban the civics text
book "American Government" be
cause it found a paragraphin the
1917 edition objectionable.

Boaid. Member Ewlng Werlcln
saidhe feared the paragraphmight
cause high school youngsters "tw
think Socialism and Communism
good-- " -

The textbook was written by Dr
Frank Magruder, retired Oregon
State history professor.

Trie paragraphcame from the
1947 revision of the book. The para-
graph Is not Included in the 1945
version, also In use In high schools
here. But similar material Is In-

cluded In a footnote.

By The Associated Press
Soviet information bulletins com

ing to Texas schools the past few
months have been kept off the li-

brary shelves.
Lubbock, Houston. Tyler. Corcua

Christl, Fort Worth and Dallas
schools reported the Soviet litera-
ture had been seat to heir high
schools.

In Lubbock, Rep. George Mahon
), aatd hebad written the

U S. office of education, the sec-reta-

of stateand the postmaster
general asking tbem to stop the
"infiltration."

Depending partly on contrlbu-- llvlty really begin In September
tlons madeto the Community Chest 1947, at the work shop of an al- - attended

person

cohollc. Membership grew stead
ily and by June of the same year,
the group was seeking another
meeting place, They sooo acquir-
ed a rental agreement on the old
W. P. Edwards home at 10th and
Johnson, which Is still the head-
quarters for the Big Spring unit.

The is open at all
Umes to sober alcoholics snd reg
ular meetines are hrtrl rmrh Ti.n.

advert.

through quickly on the contacts,
Ray Griffin, chairman of this

phase of the drive for $37,000 with
which to nnaico six agencies,urg-
ed his volunteers to complete as
much of their work
evening at possible.

Meanwhile, Ted O. Groebl, gen-
eral chairman, asked tnat all firms
contactedunder the Day's Payplan
to call Chest Some-
one will bo sent to pick up the re-
sults.

Several Individuals were calling
by Chest headquarters in the Em-
pire SouthernGas company offices
Monday morningto make contrlbu.
tlons. A few workers were report
ing.

$13,000 has been
raised an pledged thus far in the
campaign. The YMCA, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Salvation Army are
dependent upon tho Chest for
support and the Alcoholic

homekuIreddclht
The

negligible amount for

Donors were urged by Grobel
have their gifts ready as work-

ers call. He also pleaded for gifts
that would be of
each group 1' the total were divid
ed by six.

KEPT LIBRARY SHELVES

To
The bulletin slick-pap-

magazine.Stories in the October is-

sue included "Soviet Union asks
Immediate UN acUon to outlaw
atomic bombs," "text of Tassstate
ment on atomic enerpv." "Uuda.

Dallas Supt. of Schools W.
White said there were pictures sup
posed depict how honpt lu- -

INTRODUCING COMMUNITY CHEST AGENCIES

Of City Has
Aided 180 Since Its

headquarters

headquarters.

Approximately

adminis-
tration.

OFF

organization the unit here. Of
this total, are
and 80 acUve members.

Anonymous has no
national, state or local officers,

units governed by
policy committee five mem-
bers. committee selected
by the active membership twice
each

There are no fees or dues ex
cept voluntary contributions

WestBerliners

To Resist Red

Encroachment
Sec. Acheson Git
AssuranceAfter
Warning Speech

By The AssociatedPmi
Berlin's anti - Communists

promisedU. S. Secretary of
State Dean Acheson today
they will resist Soviet en--

cronchmentr
Admonishedby the American sec

retin"
ty if Iher wantTcontlhued Ur S.
support..Jhfc Wott-JPcrilne-

rs
an--

swered. through mayor,
Ernst Rcuter:

VWe are fully aware here In Ber- -
Jin thatjiour back
of us. We know wc can rely
you 'and you can rely on ut. YotJl
promised mo my visit tne
United States thai you would visit
Berlin, and you kept your word.

guaranteeyou that Berliners keen
iBeirworarioor

--This- pledge was. voiced Jnlh
battered old city hall In West Ber-

lin, thronged with German officii-do-

to receive Achcsonon his
visit here. Acheson was con-

cluding his visit to Europe, which
totalled two-da- y meeting of the
westernforelgnmfnlstcfslirParts-an- d

four-da- visit to WeU Ger-
man cities. Ho leaves by plane ht

for Vahlngton,
The secretary of stale told his

news conference he had been ir
ritated by suggestionsIn the Unit-

ed States that American policy in
China bad failed.

"It was not failure of Ameri
can policy," Acheson said. "It was

failure of policy
China."

Of both the Chinese and Ger
man problems, Acheson remark
ed: "All the help In the world
from the United Stateswill not help
thosewho will not help themselves.
The United States determined

help those who help them
selves."

NLRB May Step

Into UE-Fig-
ht-

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14. 1 The
National Labor Relations Board
apparently will be asked to step
into the raging warfare between
left and right wing unionists in the
electrical industry.

That became apparent today.
The left wing group of one big
Pittsburgh local tneunitedElec-
trical Workers has ordered an elec-

tion of officers.
More important, the left wing-

ers have stipulated winners sign
rffadavlts, some-

thing they've relused to do for
years.

Slsnlne of the affidavits re--

mous draw a modest-su-m for JafMIarfley law
maintenance. Chest reauIresUt u"rn JL""."1' 0,
a

to

representative

i a

The NLRB among other tnings,
conducts elections to determine

at meetings fa
vicinity, the
slan hands.

situs-- perjury
tion expect the right wing of
UE to call ofr NLRB elections.

SovietPropagandaBulletins
Coming TexasHigh Schools

Alcoholics Anonymous
Organization

and Junior high In
and were mailed the

Russian embassy in Washington.
White said he put 'hem in the

"round fue"-4- he waste basket, but
kept one or two. He said the ad
dresses stenciled. Indicating

pest trial was vctory for peace,".lbre might be more to
saya Pravda adtorial, and "bon-- j, o. Webb, assistant superin-ore- d

and well paid scientists of tendent of Houston schools, said
USSR are encouraged by the', ehecktin found that school II- -

state."
T

to tr

Alcoholics

one-da- y

Chinese

either kept them off the
shelves deitrojed tneir
own vlolltlon.

The Houston Public also
alan ere. He said the renorted it received these
bulletins were received b) both bulletins, stamped them

oi
there between

a

This is

year.

a

their

Is
on

on to

I

a

a

a

a in

Is
to

of

Is

from

brarlans

Library

"propaganda file" and made tbfm
available to the public.

The Corpus Christl High School
has on two occasions received a
magazine a newspaper from
the Soviet Embassy In Washing-
ton Each publication contained
pictures and stories on recreaUon
life on a community farm and
other articles. The literature was
destroyed.

bulletins re- -

ttA Tv1i lllffh Klin1 nnf
Approximately 275 persons have' g0 library shelvesbut arebeing

ime meeting since saved for use in luncheon slub

70

Local are
of

great, nation

speeches and possible use
Journalism department
propaganda technique.

Thomas B, Portwood, superin-
tendent of the San Antonio Inde-
pendent School district, said that
Soviet propaganda literature bad
not to his knowledge thus far been
received by the city schools there.

attitude would be, he added.,
that should be destroyed

- -

eaaa eeivedbq tonus of bulletls.

LewisThreatensTo
StrikeMines Again

MISSES BLIMP

Veep'sClose-Cal-l sy

musesMmbem:t
WASHINGTON. it. --Vlce PresidentBarMcy

do3ecalLirLwhaLau.poroberlBcrcYt.Bald was ajiear collision
with a commercialbump near Washington certain
today to speedup studieson separatingtrail! o around air
ports.

The popular "Veep," who is to be married next Friday,
was unawareof tho incident at the time. Crew memberssaid

ho wasa passenger-roared-- thin
feetof tho blimp with noforewarningIt wasthere.JBarkley

told newsmen at Hartford, Conn., last night ho "didn't know

Judy,Gubifchev

FaceTrial Today

For Conspiracy
NEW YORK. Nov. 14. 'W Ju.

dltb Coplon and Valentine Gublt-che- v

appeared In court today for
trial on charges conspiring
spy for Russia, The trial was de-

layed but was expectedto begin
late in the day.

Federal JudgeSylvesterJ. Ryan
was named to preside, be had
to clean up other UUgation before
he could take up the case.

Miss Coplon. 28. walked Into
court briskly wearing a smart
brown outfit, The courtroom Is the
ssmeIn which tho nine-mont-h trial
of the 11 convicted Communist
leaders held.

Gubltcbtv. who itt In the front
did notjookat Miss Cop--

repeated nis reiusai o accept
counsel,

"Miss Coplon. the little r-

old brunette, formerly a uepan-me- nt

of Justiceemploye,already l

under sentenceof 40 months to 10
years in prison.

Shewas convicted In Washington
last June 30 of taking secret docu
ments with intent to transminhemi
to a foreign power. The

girl has been free on ball
pendingappeal andher secondtrial
here.

Today's trial Is the first for
32, Russian engineer and

suspendedUnited Nations employe
whom Miss Coplon said she oaco
loved.

The Washington Involved the
taking of government secretirTbe
trial In New Yort involves the al
leged conspiracy of Miss Coplon

NLRB machinery. and Gubltcbev, this
which union holds collective bar-- get secretsinto

rights in plants.
And persons close to tne The second ,irui oi ai

the

senior schools
Dallas

were
come.

or them ot

people had
with

and

Soviet Information
An

on
the

In the
to study

His
It if

year, Uts

Nov.

50

oi to

but

ion,

trial

to

ser Hiss which also involves al.
leged efforts of Russian spies to
set UJjecrets. i set ipr inurs
day.

Dallas Convict Di
From Stab Wounds

ANGLETON, Nov. H. Vfl A 20--
year-ol- PallasCounty .onvlct died
esrly today from stab wounds re
ceived in a ngnt at tno itamsey
Stale Prison Farm near here.

Prison Gen. Mgr. O. B. Ellis Iden
tified the man as David Long, jr.,
serving a four year sentence from
Dallas County for felony theft.

Ellis said Long was stabbed dur-

ing a fight in a dormitory ".tank"
St the farm last nignt.

times
Alvln Johnson, 34, serving a life
sentence from Rusk County as an
habitual criminal,

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

Two additions have been made
to the Day's Pay honor roll.

Staff members of Dr. Dick
Lane's office and employes of
Thomas Typewriter had elven e
dayi pay cent across
the board.

The list now t
Westtx Oil Compsny

W. Smith Continental Oil
Rowe .Hwnbli. .

Cunningham Philips No. 1

Packing House Market
Jordan Prlntery
Dr.E O. Ellington office
Dr, Dick Lane office
Kate Morrison Faculty
Thomas Typewriter

Deathless Days

691

a wing-- - snout it.
It happened last Thursday night

but did not become known ex-
cept by thoio Immediately con--
cernea untu-iast-ni-

This was the third Incident of Its
general nature reported In the area
of the WashingtonNational Airport
since Nov. 1, when a Bolivian fight
cr plane collided with a big com-
mercial, airliner, killing 55 persons.

The B-- carrying Berkley to
Washingtonwas a special air mis-
sion plarie based at Boiling Air
Base across the Potomac River
from National Airport. It had pick-
ed up Berkley at Faducab. Ky.

Capt William R. Humrlchouse,
33, hero of 113 combat missions In
the Southwest Pacific, reported
that despite a special watch by his
crew the four-engi- bomber was
above and within SO feet of the
blimp before seeing it.

Humrlchousedid not seethe twin-engin-ed

gss bag three mem-
bers of the crew said they saw It
so close that their engine exhaust
flames reflected from the shiny
fabric

The 7 landed without further
incident at National Airport a eou
pie of mlautes later.

Bolivian Flunked

Exam, SaysExpert
In Air CrashProbe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (fl A
government aviation safety expert
said today that the Bolivian pilot
of tho fighter plane which figured

the world airplane disaster ...i
animation qualifying him-- to. fly

S. air line transport.
liobert E. Hell., aviation safety

...M..BMHMWU, MMM MC ,M WW
nauUcs Board Investigating the
crash that EricRios Brldoux
failed In suchan examination taken
Sept, 29, 1W7.

However, the air transport pilot's
license is the highest awarded by
the government a comparative
ly email number oiaviators "pass
tber!gld tesU.

Bell said the onlv license Issued
Rios in the United Stateswss a 11m.
Red commercial pilot's certificate
given him July SO. 1947. In Bolivia.
he held a license qualifying him to
uy commercial pianes,

15 PersonsParish
Violently in State

By The Associated Press
At least IS persons died violent-

ly Texas over the week end,
many In spectacular accidents.

Three Negroeswere killed when
Farm Warden O, O. Stewart said train and an old model aulomo--

LWWas stabbed several by be ,,,,(,, a Ncgrtf 'driver died

100 per

includes

H.
IjCL. OH

but

U.

when a Dallas city bus rammed
into the side of an ambulance and
two Wichita Falls youths drowned
In the wind-whipp- waters of Lak
Kemp,

Two others died In traffic acci-
dents; four were shot to death,
one was fatally slabbed and an.
other burned to death. There was
one suicide.
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O. B. DEALEY STATUE-T-Ma

sUtue of the O, B. Dealey,
former president of the A. H.
Belo corporation, publisher of
the Dallas Morning News, wilt
be unveiled 'at ceremonies In

Dealey Plaza In Dallas late today,
(AP Photo).

WesternUnity

Is Reinforced
.

WASHINGTON, Nov. HlJB-W- ltS

western unity newly-reinforc- fat

Europe, Secretaryof State Aehe--I
son returns to Washington mis
week. He will take up next sev
eral Important decisions la the
drive to hslt Communism la Asia

Work onWdttrtliig7irTr Jep
flese peacetreaty Is expected to
get a new Impetus' soon after his
arrival. '.New steps sre due, too,
to clarify American policies with

In In , rt,in.

had

In

The

that

Acheson's first step, however,
will be to join President Truman
In welcoming the Sbah of Iran,

WZVA,l.A2frhW win oIseuir-Tnesiurcs-for

and

late

furtherstrengtheningthe anti-Cor- a

munlst position In tho strateglo line
for which Greece Is one anchor
and Iran the other.

Acheson lr bere Tuesday
after a week-Ion-s' trio' to Paris.He
talked with British end French for
eign ministers on tho organization
ot western Europe Including Ger-
many and made a flying tour of
key points In western Germany it-

self.
But It Is on Issuesof the middle

and far east that events of
the next week or 10 days seem
certain to fix th spotlight now
that the Paris is out
of the wsy.

Christmas
ProgramGroupTo
MeetOn Tuesday

meeting of tho chamber of
commerce Christmas program
committee has been set for 7:30
p.m. Waller L. Phillips
chairman, announcedtoday.

Plans for work of the various
committees engaged In the

of the Dec. 2 program which
officially opens the Christmas sea-

son here will be formulated, Phil
lips said AH committee chair-
men sre being urged to attend,

SSTCe

was

by Keith S. Crimson,
professorof and Frank 11.
Longlno ant C. Keith S.
Public Health fellows,

Danthlne one of scoreof new
at for In

blocking tne nerves control
blood and stomach

action. blood pres--

cxhit

Drs.

iur.i jemtui, mae
Searle Co, Chicago. But

mereulcer Jo all pala causeof kowa,e(cU,

Dec. 1 Walkout

Looms Unless

OwnersGive In
Meanwhile, Steel
ProductrsjGca.cEa
Full Production

By The AssociatedPress
of tho country's steel

rushedpreparationsto-
day for resumption of full
production after and
costly strike but all was sot
peacefulIn the coal dispute.

.ionn Licwis miners were
glng coal but he has threatened tsj
have tbem quit work Dec. If the
operators and Ms UaWed MIm
Workers fail to agree on new
contract

There was so scheduledmeets:
between, and the aeft
operators. Cyrus 8. Chtag, the

chief mediator, had ar
ranged meetinglast week after
Ltvris

for three weeks. But Lewie
not showup. A aide sal4

the chief would fas Wat.
uigtoj) Monday "awaiting the con-
venience ot the coal operators."

But the operators, in deedteek
with Lewis since lastJune, appear
ea lukewarm to union ewers
suggestion,to talk business. Chin
was to report to President Truman
on the coal dispute and most ob-
servers thought he favored ap-
pointment of presidential fact-
finding with power to reeom

settlement, presidentSenanamed such board, ppo
Chlng's Tscommeadatkm, k the
steel dispute.

With, at least five Keel earn-paal- es

signing eIrlke-endlB- g eeo
tractsoverthe week end. less than
109,000 CJO sUelworkers xemam
ea wk aeMeut

are te tie'-tra- et

and within week ar M days
virtually M per eeat of the some)

steelworkers who atreek
Oct. for ittm peniloBs will bo
back on the Job.

The biggest proatwers bar eaeV
ed their dispute over the peeutoaeL
Major holdouts are Lu

SteelCorp., Crucible Steel,
Pittsburgh Heel, tad mare tra.i
Steel The biggest firm to sign yes-
terday was WkecHng (W. Vs.)
Steel Cerp. fer Us 15,000 worker
la West Virginia Ohio,

Steel firms which have staves'
agreements fallowed the general

of the eentract signedwith
Bethlehem Steel Co., the first
majorcompsny to settle
wlth-iha. anlea. ' ,

LktalnCriticri
Condition Afttr
HighwayAcckbttf

Ezeklel Flnejtro Ucee, Lalks-Americ-sa

who was tajured wbea
struck by truck on highway 87
near tho Big State hospital
last night, was In critical condi
tion la local hospital this morn-
ing, medical authorities said.
'He stUl.uncoBeclousat boob.

Police said the hit by
truck asbe along the high-
way shoulder about 9:45 p,
Sunday,

Chief Pete Green said the
truck was without lights when the
mishap occurred, driver of
vehicle was being held In city Jail
this morning. Creen said charges
would probably be filed against
him this afternoon.

Bishop Manning III
NEW YOltK. Nov. 14. The

nt, Jlev. William T, Manning, 83.
year-ol- retired Protestant EdIi- -
copal bishop of New York,

still critically ill todav at
St. Hpspltat,

NewDrugHealingUlcers
Una 31 WlA nw. itnnnrft few mlnutca afttr the DOCtOH that COBtritHttMst

synthetic, nerve-contr- ol drug, ban.,drug was given. Is taken by 'conditions excessstomach aeW.
. '.",,:?. ... I n..,i, ..,...., kn..r. r.nM ttomich movements aa4mine, Dcauug uu pcjmc uitci. hjww ww,. rr" z.,

The results were exhibited for thel The exhibit is from Duke Unlver-- overactive nerves.
,i... cuittim Mllril altvand work suDnorted bvl IJanthlue slows down Storaac
Assn.. which today began a grant from the U, S. Public movements.It doesthis by block
day annual meeUng. llfealth Service. The work was of the same nerves which are aev--
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ter tne drug, xooa empties weees
more slowly.
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rose after banthl . t thee ul-
cers got well too.
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PromptSettlementOf Cotton

Crisis Is Economic Essential
Md, pnsnpi acttoa-t-he type seeded

lMt Mm itHnMw li beteg tsken to

etv Mm eattoa RMdUag crisis here,

n preMem, fai (fas mskkagfor months,
swHssdy exploded at the md at hit
weak. raaNMka el the Wert Texas Com-

press It Warehouse-- company were taxed
to Mm limit. Cotton la open yards brought
Mm (atal to the limits permitted by under-Write- rs

of Ibis city's only accredited ware-Iwua-

Thai meant there was'pa place,to re-ai-re

er state the cotton. It msant alio
that pwtticg cotton into the loan cama to
I vtrtaal standstalL

Many producers ara dependent Aipon .tliiaHon
prompt aaadllfl of their cotton to keep
their maaces straight, Under ordinary
circumstances, the cotton may be deliver
d to an accredited warehouse, the ree

OneT-housand-Billio-ns- Might
lJzoint ToJLessoi

la an Armistice Day speech Secretary
t Mm Army Gordon Gray declared that

World War IT may ultimately cost the
United States more than a, trillion dol-

lars. That's a figure followed by. twelve
elpfeers, or one thousand billion dollars.

Gray wed this ffgure to underscore a
potat lie' waited to mskeT "He- said thai
th bigh cost of war ''is an excellent rea-se- a

ler keepteg the United Statesmilitary
machine pewerfei."

The point la well takes.-- A lot of people
believe that If the U, S, had possessed

' powerful military machineJn the 1930s,
there would sot have been any World
War IT. The cost ot keeping.up a

macMa. In those days would
"have been only "a fraction of what World
War II eestus a cost that may ultimate

IB- - - JtUZ
Just

Ha control on which
Russia or its allies re-ar-m or make war.

This la how the cotitrol grew.
After tea war, while with Bus

sfc eUH ware. good, th only real
Mm put on
abroad were onthose neededbare' 'were scarce.

By- - 188, matt ot the
had hut with Russia
bad

This Alda't want Russia or the
Siaar In

part of the Soviet bloc, to
which might help .

Mm Moo gat ready tor war.

THE
state and the

two .
The state took over

what items ot direct aid, like arms
r could be

-

OUR BUT
peace found

it to live Up to Its
of la

by the
of living down the title.

IX that sounds we can
it by that the
having found that they

cope with the Soviet bloc's
(no), are aheadby

Jobs to which the veto apply, In
tale way useful tasks are being

the ot tho Soviet
which are. in the

This Is of course far from being an
ideal in a world which is crying
out for unity. Still, if the western

and the bloc can't work
it Is better for the
to get ahead with the job on

their own.

IN THE UN HAS
bean up, after a heavy
slump as the result of the

and the use of

roMhtua Saaatr aorelnr nd v.ikdt tfurooou
litiw Satunli' by

ink.
XOUni MMod c1m .autUr ul IS. IMS. r.1' "- - "?" fTV AIMCUW4 ! It (itluilMlr tntltua to

Hit um ol U Mt dliMlcbia crdlld to It r MlMturjriM cradiud la Um Mixr, tnd U th. loetl"" pobltohwl tunla. AU ri(ku tor
.al BtUX dlaptuh r Ua MurixL1W paMUlun r. not rcipouibU tot p
MU4laa crr irr.r UUI mr ecutaraur tbia to.wicl u la Uu Mil Uiim tMi n
h ?.l;?tuf Vu l"Ua tni to aa cw a nMtUbrt boM UumttiMi lubu tor tfuiMfcirvur Uua Uw tnunisl nulMd br Una tor ckMl tfu reurlat Um trror. Ttw rlibl to reMrrtd to rlt r dll U wpj, All

ardtri ar axctpud oa tbu blU onlf .

... MTMit.tln.. A, mm uu h '- ."T " "' '9 -- .. WW r 9Wrll Blh mar apstar la aa bin. i uupar U I thMrtuil earncud upon kialiraaeM to tba atuallan al U
WATJOKiL Tataj QuaUlf

la aaraata.a Carrtor, ana nar. tu.br nail, aa )nr, HM.

t Big Moo, Kv, it, 1M0

ords and the loanpapers

Even those who are able to bold their
cotton do hot take it home when It has
been rolled out of gin
it Is left la until aold. Cotton buy
era also store un-

til orders are
Thus, the normal have been

Effort are being by Iba
Farm Bureau which has
eu yeoman service this .year in
In tho to set
up a to receive and
handle loan and other cotton. The TIP
has ttspld

has been made thus far. Tho

Is critical for a of pro
and It la to be hoped that the

latest efforts meet with quick suc-
cess. -

JM-Semr-ify

ly run to a Mr.

Had, the U. 8. trained two or three
million young'men in the arts ot

in the theremight have
been no World War JI. Hitler held us In

held us In
Tojo held us in We hsd no

sirengin and a lot
better than. ihe. knew
It

It Is Ironic that huge sums should be
into and

moves to the peace. Out If that
la what It takes, the outlay is far less In
the long run. If wsr can bo ataved off
long I hero" Will
come an eraof amity In which funds can
be. to. causes rath-
er than In up wars and,

ready tor the of others.

Th Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

U. S. Tightens Further Its

ControlOn StrategicGoods
WAMONOTON, GOVERK-awatlastwee- jc

tightened ajlttlernort
anything ntginielp

relations
Jfatty

stamps government goods'
isUpped
Deeawe'ttMy

March, scarcities
dtaeppeared relations
soured.

country
Communist-controlle- d countrlea

easternEurope,
jrtaeiyji .Amajjcangoeds

ikx OVTRNMBNT-TimOU-GI!

department commerce de-

partment-did things)
department control

military
ammuftltkn, shippedanywhere,

And the drew up
a list of Items which might be of direct

help tolhe Soviet avlav
"lion or certain

This list of goods then
could not be eVen to with- -

"out a license by the
an export It waa called,

' from time alnce 1048, the
hsT 'tblr

But as time went bn

a certali kind of
on the list of gpods which need an ex-
port license it sent to could be
aent to Latin a license

jand in

THEN IT WAS
from there to the Soviet bloc. That left a

So a of weeka ago the
began world controla

on some goods If they the
might bolp them tor

war.

Affahs-O-f Wortd-DeWitt-MacKe-
nzie-

UN Making ProgressSimply
By Living Down Its. Title

G VETO-harrasee-d.

organisation,having
impossible Utoplsn

designation "United National never-

theless making progress simple

Complicated
simplify explaining Western
Nations, couldn't

persistent
"aye." getting tackling

doesn't,
accom-pllahe- d

despite protests
sstlons, minority.

altuatlou
democ-

racies Communist
together certainly
majority

OENERALINTEnEST
picking suffering

constant East-We- st

Wrangling persistent

Tht Big SpringHerald

ajTOUTEO NrwapiPEna;

a.Wth''?rrk1"'

iputtkUo

Irpefrapbutl

adrtnutm
Mrarttotoa

oiuuitmtnL
KICPKaUEMTATlVXi

awaaieairTKHI KATtia-rar- abl

Sprkg Herald,

received, execut-
ed,

presses. Generally,
storage

considerable volumes
shipping received.

channels
plugged. pressed

chapter, perform
particular

meeting harvest problems,
'producer corporation

promlsedd prompt transpot.

Ituatlon majority
ducers, Ru-rea-

trlluWdolliri,la Gray's
opinion.

national
defense mld-lOM- i,

contempt, Mussolini contempt.
contempt.

-- military- tney-nnew--it

averat'e.JAmerlcsn

pumped preparedness auxiliary
preserve

enough, perhaps"someday

devoted Humanitarian
settling previous

getting eventuality

commerce department

military bloc-llk- o

gasoline machinery.
special Industrial

shipped Europe
commerce depart-

ment, license,
to.tlmo March,

commeroo department "revised
speciality. another
problem developed.

Suppose machiner-y-

Europe
America without

unlimited amounts.

SUPPOSE

loophole. qoupje
government putting

which, reached
Communists, prepare

The

expedient

tho veto by the'Soviet Onlon.-TheWa- sh

ngton government, among others, haa
given increasing support to tho organisa-
tion.

A concrete illustration ot real progress
la seen in tho manner in which the UN
political committee bas handled the trou-
blesome question pf Italy's prewarAfrican
.colonies Somaliland, Eritrea and Libia.
The committee approved a proposal to
aend Italy back aa trustee ot Somaliland
for 10 years, after which the colony will
become independent. Russia and her satel-
lites abstained from voting, --being in the
minority.

The committee also has agreed that
Libia shal' become Independent hot later
than Jan. 1, 1952. Eritrea Is still under
discussion.

This has been achieved devplte the fact
that Libia baa presenteda particularly
controversial problem. Moscow cbargea
that America and Britain are planning to
make this Mediterranean country a base
tor attack against the Soviet Union a
charge which the n allies
deny. Russia herself haa sought a' base
on the North African coast, and Libia
loes have great strategic value in event
of war.

UNHAPPILY THE BIG PROBLEM OF
the day atomic control haan't been

to.solution..That comes ulthlnJba..
"nyet" tone, and is static so far as Mos-
cow is concerned.

Still, despite the grest division between
East and West in the proceedings of the
UN, there aro soma valuable contacts be-

tween members of the two blocs, For ex-

ample, the way was cleared for the lifting
of the Soviet blockade of Western Berlin
by discussionsbetween Dr, Philip Jessup,
American delegate to the UN Security
Council, and Jacob A, Malik, Russian
UN delegate.

So the UN continues to grind out a grist
which Is far more useful than can be
Indicated by the Illustrations ln this brief
article. And if peaceenthusiasts are dls--i
appointed at the slie of the grist, still
any grist at all probably should be called
agooSgrist.

''MlgHfy Fancy, Boss Where Are We Going? ,
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LOS ANGELES There Is

Democratic victories which still
one lesson eastern
hasn't percolated to bardicaded
California namely,
the fact that the Grand Old Par--tyi- a

-- not- -- going back.
tnto power with

pre-ne- w deal candidates.
Evan In rock-ribbe- d

which hasn't let a
Democrat get a too hold In Its

for half a century,
Democrats stageda.

atgnltlcant victory.- And In New
York City the Republican Party
did not poll even 25 per cent of
the vote.

Here In California, however,
the old-lin- o GOPcrs aro still

about unseating
Republican Gov.

Earl Warren and running a
instead. big

business considers Warren, too
'liberal, too friendly to labor, too

to the old people of
California.

What they don't realise Is that
Warren"waa elected chiefly be-

cause be has swung Democratic
and borderline voters. And to-

day, with Jimmy Roosevelt's
Winning smile already rolling up
a big popular following, no Re-
publican would have a chance in
next fall's raco ex-

cept '
As a further result of last

week's eastern defeats, GOP
leaders a,re wondering mora and
more "whether they won,'t have
to pick either Gem Elsenhower
or-G-ov-

win the White House In 1932.
Thoy know they couldn't control
Warren onco b got In the White
House. But they also know that
ho bas won huge
blocks of Democratic and labor
votes, and they are beginning to
realise that perhaps that is the
only way tliey can ever get the
Grand Old Party back In the sad-di-e.

NOTE 1 New Jersey's Gov.
Alfred Drlscoll, one of the few

last week,
In a progressve
frequently at odds with reaction-
ary leaders of his party.

NOTE 2 Gen.
still a great and glamoroui fig-

ure, may be politically tarnished
by 1952. By that time, with more
tax money paid out for arma-
ment, a lot of people may be
taking seriously Ike's advice that
no military man should run lor
Presdent.

Rack In 1945 genial Congress-
man Victor Okla-

homa Democrat, swore never to
take another airplane junket-af- ter

Speaker Rayburnaiked him
to pay out of his own pocket for
an unauthorized trip to Moscow.

In 'the end, the taxpayerspaid
the bill-l- ust as they will also
pay the bill for another

for the same congressman
this year. For, despite Wicker- -

.
another free air ride, he has Just
returned from an air junket to
Allska. What's more, bis name
bas been submitted lor another
free air trip to South America.

This year Wlckersham is
traveling under the auspices of

. the House Merchant Marine and
Fisheries' Committee, which has
little official interest In Alaska
and even less in South America.

Under new Con--

' gresamust certify that a trip Is

in the interestof national defense
before a congressmancan obtain
a free Air Force plane. Never-
thelessVirginia's Schuyler Bland,
chairman of the Marine andFJtb.
cries Committee; ha, stated in a
formal letter that it Is' necessary
to aaUooal defense for Wicktr

allfsrlsBaaaaaraar 1

:35 ffBfe!

'ur Wmt iW&r
fULuiv

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

RepublicansCan'tRegainPowerWith
Old-Fashion-

ed Kind Of Candidates

Republicans

Republicans

Republican
Philadelphia

government
Progressive

Progressive

Republican

sympathetic

gubernatorial
Earl'Worren.

.WarxcnJf.ihcywntJo

consistently

Republicans
hard-workin-g

Elsenhower,

JUNKETING CONGRESSMAN

Wlckersbarh,

vacation-by-al- r

1ham'.vehemenLYow,nottotake

regulations,

aham to fly around South Amer-
ica.

Ills junket will require a spe-

cial plane just to chauffeur Wlck-
ersham from country to country.
Only one other passenger Is list-
ed for the trip Congressman
TomFugate.of Virginia,

NOTE Apparently Wclier-sha-m

hsa now forgotten how he
nearly had to pay the bill for the
military plane that flew him to
Moscow In 1945. Whan he return-
ed, he gave Congress a lengthy
report and Spcpkcr Sam Ttny.
burn a wrst watch. Tbs ddn't
appease 'Sam, however. He, said
the trip wasn't authorized and
that Wlckersham would have to
pay his own fare, though after a
personal call by Wlckersham to
PresidentTruman In Potsdam
and a rumpus on the floor of the
House, the taxpayers finally paid
the-bt-ll;

WALLACE VS. YOUNO
A backstageControversy Is rag-

ing over the location of two
statuesthat must be mounted In
the capltol building Brlgbam
Young and Henry Wallace.

Brigham Young, the famed
Mormon pioneer, is Utah's cn-ddn-te

for theHall of Fame. In
Salt Lake City, fie stands cast
lnrbtonzein-1ho-middle-of-Mal-

Street. Some of bis disciples be-

lieve ha- - should occupy just as
prominent a spot In the natlon'a
capltol, thoughone or two people
In Washington point out that he
wit be tho only hewn'tne Hall
of Fame who reputedly had 2i
wives.

As for Henry Wallace, many
"IhlrJc Tie shouldn't 1)MnounUd''ln

the capltol at n. but In the
Kremlin. However, the law

that the busts ot all ex-vi-

presidents must be exhibit-
ed in the capltol building, ao the

are hunting for
the most obscure spot.

Nov. 14. W

This msy be news to you, but
Jeanne Cratn claims that the
Important Item for movie auc-ce-ss

la brains, not beauty.
Miss Craln, who has a good

ahare of both, begs to correct
the notion that all you need to
be a movie star is a handsome
kisser and a classy sbspe.

"I admit beauty will make It
easier.1' she admitted on the
"Cheaper by tho Dozen" set,
"An actress with a pretty lace,,
has a better cbance of being
noticed than one without It.

"But it a beautiful girl does
not have the personality and tal-

ent to go with her looks, shewill
soon find herself out in .-

tire of looking
at just a pretty face-- The really
attractive women who remain
In the public favor for years
aren't beauti-
ful women. Tbcy have a cer-
tain Individuality that makes
them charming and attractive.

"The great ladles of the screen
are universally considered to be
beauties. They really aren't at
all. JoanCrawford, for example,
is the first to admit that she
isn't a beauty. Yet she bas been
.considered one for years be-

came of her personality
"A screen,career is very Jim-ite- d

for a c'rl who depend on
bar beauty, Altar aJL beauty

Both cases are expected to bs
settled, when Congressconvenes,
by Sen. Theodore Greenof Rhode
Island, who is chairman of the
committee in chargeot such mat-

ters. He's a "kindly gentlernan
who won't want to .slight either
Brigham Young tr-- Henry Wal-
lace; -

Luxembourg, diplomatic home
ot the famousMrs. Mesta, la now
bain called "Perle Harbor.". . ,
Ace Congressman Mike Monron-e-y

has beentouring Oklahoma to
survey tho prospects of running
against speculating Sen. Elmer
Thomas. Elmer has built up a
strong political machine, but the
grass-root-s are for'Mlke. , .Ac-
cording to Stanley Arnold, dill-pe- nt

Cleveland researcher, Alben
Barkley will Increasehis

.Presidentjftet Jie
marries. Seven American Presi-
dents, says Arnold, married
widows most wealthy.
CeorgeWashington marriedMrs.
Daniel Parke Custls; Thomas
Jefferson married Mrs. Bathurst
Skelton'; James Madison mar-
ried Mrs. Ezeklel Mcintosh; Ben-
jamin" Harrison married Mrs.
Walter Dlmmlck; Woodrow

;
and Warren Harding married
Mrs. Henry De Wolfe. . .Ef-

ficient Peyton Ford, assistantto
the attorney general. Is making
a survey of the Immigration
Service with a view to some

He does not plan
to aboisb tho board ot mmgra-tlo- n

appeals. . .Kaiser's Fbntana
steel-pla-nt operated at over 100
per cent of capacity all during
the steel strike, even blew in a
brand new blast furnace in the
mddle of tho strke. Kaser ac-

cepted the President's g

board's
without quibbling.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Brains Important Thing

In Films, Says Actress
HOLLYWOOD,

"People,soon

necessarily

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

chancea-otbecomln- g

cobweb--

sweeping.

recommendations

doesn't last very long. Few wom-
en have classic features. It Is
the differences that make a wom-

an Individual. She would do wall
to capitalize on those

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

FORTUITY
AN ACCIDENTAL

.OCCURRENCE CHANCF

WMkalhaU"--

22".kti"
T!5
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Around TheRim-t-he HeraldStaff
"
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ChildhoodAilmentsAre Given
New-Fan-g ledNamesBy Science
Kid must have a capital time these

days, discussing their ailments, if they
are anything like the chlllun of my youth.
, Science has mads progreaa in seven
league boots since that time, at least in
hanging new labels on the snorted mis-

eries.
As adolescehts, we sat around, when

' there wasn't anything better to do or the
weatherhappened.to be bad, and talked
about any physical disturbances that
might have threatened to arrestour prog- -
ress toward adulthood.

Who ever got to have hie last say
usually told the beststory but none of as
ever cluttered up the conversation with
the long, tongue-twistin- g names they em-
ploy on Illnesses today

Most everyone had the flu, or lnfluen-xa- r
aa most of the ciders referred to It,

and we tossed that comment in as pre-
liminary conversation. Pneumonia wasn't
uncommon but by the time you got around

pneumonia hat-beganr to be
aerioua. At las the patents thought It

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

U. Aid Programs Raising
World StandardOf Living
WASHINGTON One thing the whole

world has In common these days besides
humannature Js large supply ot politic
cal leaders who are encouraging their
peoples to think that they should have a
steadily rising standardot living.

President Truman is leading the way
with the Fair Deal. What the others mean
by It varies Immensely. In the Orient

'they mean a standard that would seem
wretched pe

is striking for something compara-
ble to what la enjoyed here.

Whatever tho harsh economic realities
of any particular country are, thi is not
a gospel with which Americans can afford
to disagree in principle. It Is a practical
one for a country as productive as Amer-
ica: it Is also art Imperative one in the
current battle tor men's minds between
Democracy and Communism.

U. S. officials abroad recognize that
the pressuresbeing generated bythe poli-
ticians are going to grow not decrease.
They also admit ruefully that the very
auccessesof the generous U. S. aid pro-
grams have served to bring matters
to a head faster thanhad been anticipated.

In Europe the Marshall Planhaa

it possible tor people to live and work
again, Communism bas not only been
checked. It is on the defensive. Produc-
tion is within a few per cent of the pre-

war average. Exports, except to the do-
llar area,have increased. -

Yet a European economic crisis exists.
What Secretary of State Acheson is in
Paris to cope with is the question of
whether under the best of conditions Eu-
rope can support all its people and give
them that better life their polltlcos tell

' them they, are entitled to have. The old

NEW YORK,

tin Felnmad the ahudders.
Likewise horse hair and down. And.

buffets decoratedwith
Cupld'a heads they .make him

nervous In the aolsr plexus,
per cent of furniuue in

America
Femman is pioneer designerand

ot modern furniture.
In 1925 he visited the of

Arts in Paris and it changed
his Ufa.

HE SAME HOME AND TOLD HIS
father, who had a furniture factory in
the old gas house district here, be wanted
to try out aome new Ideas. He sketched
bis designs, and the father took a look at
them and said:

"You're young, fresh, and crazy."
But ha gave his son a small space in

Jie factory When the people like George
Claudette Colbert, and Fred

Waring beganto drive up to buy the new
(he old man tossed In the towel.

"The business is yours," be said. "But
( still think you're crazy."

He sees a steadily growing trend to-

ward the use of blond woods, bright cot-

ton fabric and foam rubber.
"People want furniture to be light and

ilmple Instead of heavy, dark, and or-

nate. They don't buy furniture by weight
as' they did SO yesrs sgo.

THE STOCK
bedroom suits la

He himself has designed a new line ot

LONDON tit The snout of
a jet engine haa been hooked to a wind
tunnel to speed progress ot British r
search into the of

flight. Private were
unsble to finance the elaborate

necessary for artificial air
currents near the speed of sounds. And
they couldn't test their new models with-

out them.
An alert engineer at the English Elec-

tric Co. whe.re the new jet
bomber is built, watched a Jet engine
gulping great massesof ah thrugh its
wl'e-ope-n nose. Why not book-u-p the jet.
to a wind tunnel? be asked.He tried It an
it worked. Other British are

the wind tunnel.

waa and they dlcuased la grata
terms was enough to sell ua on Ma ear--
tousness,

cough was a nlusaaeebut
there were very few of ua who didn't
Uke It In stride. It only meant keepteg
indoors and away from the other kid.
.It some one dared to bring it up in Mm

held on then he
waa branded as an who had
never known what it was to be a death's
door. He hadn't 'lived.'

The measles some
li a body bad survived both the. German
and the Red measlej.We didnl know how
to one from another but the
German kind sounded the more

The extent ot our ot medi-
cine ended about there. How times have
changed. a youth can
about from sacroiliac to his

Inertia and command as
much attention- - from his -- elden -- as he
does from his chums. TOMMY HABT

solutons and
are and a new one, a Euro-

pean Union,, is being pressed
upon the western nations. The Ameri-
cans at least are that It shall
have a trial.

On the other side of the world. In oc-

cupied Japan, the problem la only more
remote, not less pressing. The
as such is a fabulous success. There is

--'peade'comprehenaiveblueprlntaloca.
society are being translated

into action, and the fsel sn
emotional security with General MacAr-

thur that they hardly enjoyed under the
emperor.

But the with their food and
health measures from sanitation to

have lowered the pre-w- ar dsath
rate of 18.3 to 11.9 In a nation which' went
to war because it was so brutally

Thla means that about 2,000,009
are alive who would have died,

it gives the Islands a ot
Gen. C. F. Sams, the U. S. pub-

lic health officer who bossed the job, ssys
calmly there will be between 90 and 100

million in another 25 years.
General Sams insists that the.present

policy--of Japan to
will solve the problem because"in-

dustrial always limit their
families. The Japanesehave also been
trying to hurry the process with a re-
turn to 'their of

which are not
against their' religion but which hsd led
to a skirmish between General

and theCatholic church at home.
The U. S, has little tastefor

as and freighted
with emotion aa pressures.Yet
they are at the heart ot the matter.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

DesignerSaysMost Furniture
In United States Is Obsolete

G1VESMATT

imitation-carve- d

"Soventy-flv- e

Js.iJbsoleteJ'Jie.jaldi
manu-

facturer
Exposition

Decorative

Gernswin,

furniture,

coverings

FEINMAN BELIEVES
seven-piec-e

JetEngineNow
PowersWmd Tunnel

problems fatter-thaa-aou-

manufacturers
machin-

ery producing

"Canberra"

companies
adopting

anything

Whooping

round-table-s sicknesses,
Individual

commanded respeet,

distinguish
impres-

sive.
knowledge

Nowadays, complain
everything

protoplasmic

S.

colonialism Imperialism
vanishing,

..Economic

determined!

occupation

democratic
Japanese

Americans
vac-

cination

d.

Japanese
population

Japanese

--permitting relndus-triall- ze

civilizations

practices,
lirth-contr- ol andabortion

MacAr-th-ur

Congress
problems fundamental

population

nine baiTc pTecesIram which can be bullf
150 combinationgroups for living room din-

ing room or bedroom.
"Modern furniture won't become out-

moded," he said, "because simple things
cadnever go out ot style."

A slim, energetic man ot 50, Telnmsa
has carried the simplicity ot his furniture
desjgns fnto his own wsy of lite. He doe-
sn't carry gadgeta in bis pockets, doesn't
havea knot in hia necktie, and wears extra
light clothing and shoes,

"No waste motions," he explained. "No
loss of energy carrying excess weight
around. And I don't dislike anyone or
apeak HI ot anyone. Anger 1 poison and
upsets the stomach,"

GlassFoamIs
CorkSubstitute

DENVER tB-- The University ot Den-

ver Industrial Research Institute is Risk-
ing glass foam, which in effect Is a
massof tiny vacuum bottles. The purpose
la improved insulation against heat. A
chunk about as big as an Ice cream cone
may contain about a million of the tiny
jugs.

The new glass material Is white, strong
snd about as light-weig- as cork. It is
intended to be a substitute for cork snd
Is a development for the U. S. Army
Quartermaster Corps. Powdered glass,
mixed with a little powdered cadmium Is
melted. The glass becomes fluid. The cad-mlu-m

vaporii.es. This cadmiumvapor forms
minute bubblesall through the glass.The
hot glass rises like baking bread. When
the glass loaf cools, the cadmium bubbles
condense to metal sgaln. The metal costs
ihe Inner surface ot ihe bubble., leaving
a vacuum the size of' the lubble.

Kashmir Guarded
AgainstReds

SRINAGAR, Kashmir, (A Kashmir's
northern and northeastern frontiers are
being gu-rd- against .Communist infi-
ltration from the Chineseprovince of s,

reportedly under the control ot the
Chinese Communists.

A source here ssys a
large number of Muslim refugees from
Stnkiang already have entered GUgit,
which is held by Pakistan. The source
adds that It Is difficult to teU whether any
Communists are among tbs refugees.
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NO RACE SUICIDE FORTHEM

Congressmen.From LoneStar
. StateHave LargeFamilies

WASHINGTON, Nov. it. (A Tex-- Ave cfetldrer for lie ttrapplnf, six- - two senitors. only four have no
s mcmbcrt Of Congressare '."! foot World Wat Two veteran and! children. HouseSpeaker Sam Ray

tbdr part to keep up the popula-- Mrs. Lucas. The eldest It an 8-- bum I tingle; the other without
Hon.

They are definitely an excep
tion 10 the general rule that col

d family heads have
tbe smallest number of children,
that the highest birth rate Is among
loose with ihf lowest InrnniM.

A new addition to the family of
Hep. wingate Unasof Fort Worth
and Grapevine, on Nov. 4, makes

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELLER AT I0

atta. fc"r kwfk s

Dther

No.

TOTAL

.&tiS&

year-ol-d daughter. Tbe youngest Is children are Heps. Poajh', tttirlr,
also a daughter eight pounds at 'sonand Reagan.Everyone of them
blu J Incidentally Is fend of children and

It's a tie now between Lucat and . "VOrllCS Wltll the ChlJ.hi. mU.ami.. Ran. EH Oo.ti.tl nf V r0
Wichita Falls, among the Texas 'dren ol their colleague's.
delegation

The Gossetlt also have five chil-
dren, and their eldest Is an 8--

year-ol- d boy. There are three girls
and two boys In each family.
The older children in both fami-
lies are enrolled In public schools
here. The Lucaseswanted the new-
est child born In Texas, to
went home for the occasion. Mrs.
Lucas' mother Is taking care of
tfai other children.

As for the rest of the Texas
delegation of Zl representatives and

Charttr No. 12543 , Rtstrve District No. II
REPORT OH CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BAN- K- --- -
OP BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OFJTEXAS

Published In.rejponieto call madeby Comptroller of the Currency
1 Statutes ..

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash Items in process of collection ....$3,232,786.96
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ,. 869,20000
Obligations of State and political subdivisions 1,369,380.30
Corporate stocks (Including $9,00000 stock of

--Ecdcral Krxrrvi hank) 9.000 00
Loans and discounts (Including $3,601.50 overdrafts) 3,325,J95.52
Bank premises qwned 1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00.. , 2.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens
not assumed by bank)

Investments and other assets Indirectly representing
bank premises or other .real estate 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ,.,.....,.,... -$- 8,806,165.78
TtABIUITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
and corporations . 7,344,30193

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, .
and corporations ,,., 137,076.82

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) .." 52,023.47

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 682,377.81

Other deposits (certified and cashier's check, etc.) 47,363.54
TOTAL DEPOSITS' .j .....$8,263,146.63

Liabilities 2,500.00

TbTAL LIABILITIES $8,265,646.63
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $100.00 100,000.00

Surplus , , 200,000.00
Undivided' profits 165,519.15
HeservesJandjetlrementaccountjorpreferred stock)

for contingencies and taxes 75,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 540,519.15

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 8,806,165.78

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to. secure liabilities and for
- other purposes, Public Accounts t 1,237,500.00

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:
I, Edith Hatchett, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

awear that the abovestatement Is true to the best of my knowledgeand
belief.

EDITH HVrCHETT, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 11th day of November,1949.

WANDA RICHARDSON, Notary Public
CORRECT Attest:

ROBERT CURRIE
BERNARD FISHER
T. S CURRIE. JR.

(SEAL) Directors

Charter 13984
1

they

OF CONDITION OF THE

Rtstrve District No. II

FirsrNatlonal Bank in Big Spring
of-Bi- g Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON NOVEMBER t, 1949

Published In responseto call madt by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 6211, U. S. Rtvistd Statutts

ASSETS
-C-

aslL-balances with other.banks Including reserve
balance, and cash itemsin processof collection $3,825,919.42

United States Government obligations dlreet
and guaranteed 2,465,611.64

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 989,70224
Corporate stocks (including $12,00000 stock of

Federal Reserve bank , 12,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $5,000.00 overdrafts) 3,854,755.51
Bank remises owned V9J&JD 00, furniture and

fixtures $10,00000 .... 39.50000
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumed by bank)
Heal estateowned other than bankpremises 100
Other assets " 3,000.00.

ASSETS

REPORT

.$11,190,489.81

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 9,298,788.59
Time deposits ol individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 133,888.16
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 185,70922
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 651,022.07

Deposits of banks . . . 207.024.10
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 76206.87

TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,552,639.01

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,552,639.01

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $10000000, 100,000.00

Surplus . 300,00000
Undivided profits , 201.82426
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock... 36,026.54

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 637,850.80

TOTALLIABIUTIES .AND CAPITAL ACCQUNT$11.190,489.81,

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ' - 1,738289.12

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
1, Ira L. Tburaan, nt and cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that tht above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

IRA L. THURMAN, nt and cashier.
4

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 9th dsy of November,1949.
WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Public.

"
' CORRECT Attest: v

" J, B, COLLINS
R. V. MIDDLETON
IL U. HURT

" Director!CSEAL -

- - ! -

-

,

,

'

-

Those with grandchildren are
Senator Tom Connally of Martin,
and Reps. J. M. Combs Of Beau-
mont and Clark Thompson orGal
veston.

t
Around the Capital:
Progress report on tho campaign

of Rep. Llndlcy Weekworth of
Gladewatortoget tbe A.mcd Serv
ices to use btack-c)e- d peas on reg
ular menus;.

Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala- -

jbama-O-ver x period 4of six
i months, --canned blick-cyc- d .peas
fhave been' served periodically on
field ration menus and have been
very acceptable reports. Colonel

Test at a noon meal one day In
fieerv

Eglln Aid Force Base,
October showed black-eye-d peas
were accepted by613 of 620 men
served. 141.4 pounds wcro prcpar
ed, only 2.5 pounls left i vcr. Report

submitted by MaJ. Gen. W. E,
Kepncr, commaud.ng ofllcer

Kelly. Air Kniw Hasp, Sfliy An.
tonlo . . . Black-eye- d peas will be
served 23 times daring' November;
29 limes in December, and 32
times In January, according to
Maj. Gen, Clements McMulIcn,
commanding officer.

Army Quartermaster General's
office a thorough test of accept'

T)oar
undertaken. wlln homecoming
tQroughout the United States will
be ordered to include them on
menu three times next Feb-
ruary. MaJ. Gen. H. ..Feldman.
Quartermaster General, notified
Beckvorth such action

Veterans Administration This
Item Is frequently served and Is
very popular with patients and per-
sonnel (In VA hospitals) through
out areas where black-cyc- d peas
are generally used, particularly
through the midwest and south.
Report signed by Deputy Medical
Director Ardcn Freer.

Lieut. Col. Eugene B. SIsk of
iheAlcEorccformerly otJIousloa

been named editor of the
Georgetown University Law Jour-
nal.

A graduate of Rice, class of '38,
Colonel Slsk Is under or-
ders to take a law course. Is

and a son. A sister,
Miss Frances Slsk, is a secretary
in Eastern Air Lines' headquar
ters ai mo national Airport.

Charlotte Massey of Am- -
mariuo was among Interior De
partment personnel thoughout the
nation wno won awards last month
for making suggestions for Im-
proving efficiency.

Employed by the .Reclamation
Bureau, she designed a form to
notify senders pf misdirected mall,
explaining delay and correct-
ing the address. She received a
$10 award.

PUZZLE FOR.
JOSTOJEE1CI

r

Mrs.

'the

ANSON, Nov. 14. (Jrt For a
time, post oMIcp (mployci in
this Jones County were puzzled

The mailed here, had
a scribbled on the en-
velope Deciphered it read:
"Fly 11."

The letter was sent air mall.

Grecnlree Stable's Guillotine,
crack will-mis- s his
fall racing because
of a swollen neck gland.

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With MlncraJ Wool
InsulationForced Air

Call U For Free Estimate

Western InsulotLnq
Company

207 Austin Phono 825

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices A

808 Scurry

Phone 501

McDANICL . BOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

411 (taal Pttne 11

COFFEE BACK
TO NICKEL

EDINDURG, Nov. It. W
Cale and drug store twncrs
raised coffee prices to ten cents
a cup' last week.

Sales dropped.
Coffee now it five cents a

cup.

TexasSolonGits
Tough With Russia

MOSCOWt Nov. 14. U Rep.
IV. R. Poage (D-Tc- Is giving Rus-
sian newspapers (It tor lal in a
name calling

In an appendix to tbe Conrr"
slonal Record, issued Nov. 8,
route suggested mat an army m
German mercenaries would be
"(he most practical and most
hopeful m c t h o d" of bulwarking
Germany against Russia, He re-
peated his views In a Waco speech
last week.

Three leasllnp Soviet newpApers
called on their best editorial will.
era fcr the harshest names to call
Poage

"Bookkeeper of death' said one.
Poage represents J,a breed ol
cannibals" said another.

sordid pccj

jBaldJUycslla.
Charles StarkT cBmrnTtnaing-Dri- rt nclat-govcr- nmi

Florida

during

special

married

notation

contest

speculators Street
thing--

thing bloodthe.blood Ger
Japanese."

night his home Waco
I'oagc insults calmly,

what docs Russia 'call the
such countries

land, Bulgaria, Czechoslova--
mercenary

mlcs7 asked reply:

Sec. SawyerMeets
DallasMagnates

DALLAS. Sccrc

jauur wnai
government hlp with

problems.
yesterday

America's economic health
orally good. admitted small
businessmen
time.

point denying
small business can't stand any

wapc increases," said,
can't stand any

costs. They have op-
erate small margin. Their
business somet"

Murder ChargeIs Filed Aqainsf

StudentIn Fraf Brother'sDeath
COLUMBUS. O., Nov.

Two major developments- ex-

pectedtoday Siturday'rfratcml
row slaying which

Ohio Slate Unlyerjlt ram
nolhlne tlnce the. Snook-Hl- x

Case nearly years ago.
principal development due

today wat the filing flrst-d- c

rrce murder attaint! Jamra
Hcer. freshman

Irom Kuclld, , n '
Ing early Saturday his fraternity
nrother. McKcown,
Norwood, O., senior.

The other the promised
ficial report Mylln Ross,

dean men the univer
sity, Invesllratlon circum

surroundldg the shcotlng,
Not HP1 r

Hlx, coed, by Dr.
snook, Ohio Univer-

sity veterinary medicine professor
has the campus community been
lolled homleldo Snook
died Ohio's electric chair.

Saturday stailnr, uitcrmath
homeecmlnr rclebr.itlon

ceding the Ohio Stale-Irlncl- s foot--
ball same, surfaceTit Ubnrj

-- HCs. lruo. IhaL JToage. docs lot Si Ifee fureport how many cents exactly a Ine nearly two decadesearlier.
German-- head wlll'-rc4- - to- - Wal But It had puzzllne csmicts.
Street,!' The japev, PmiMTWcre naTtirtrjir

W.
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Selected

planned,
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can do to
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He
are having a hard

"There'sno In Ibat

more be
"They more in-

crease in to
on too a
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14. U1

vtn
In

ty hat shocked
the
like

ol 20
The

of a
charge

D. a
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ot
Jack T. 21,

was of
by II.
of at

on an of
stances

slnre the ftThcora a How
ard an State

bv P- -,

In
on.

pf a me

"on the
"!.

Us

off

lii'iT
a fl &!"... f Bjh AA mmtm tM llllr MtlAM"
lion tension In o ills- -

after lcavlnit rumors
the MinT

uncle, rush to Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity Home, grab n 45
caliber automatic belonging to a
fraternity brother, leave the
house Immediately?

To kill McKeown? Police think
,

McKconii,
manaclnr cd!iir-j- f Jhr

Lantern, Ohio Slate's dally news-
paper, lost his lite because heat
tempted take the gun from the
former Marine, ponce believe.

Detective Sgt. Lowell Sheetssaid
Joyce Crsfton, 22, of Cleve--

belngffTCcmCharlcs-SawyerJjan-dj

stations mct ,ody ,ocal businessmen ternlty's

has

has

leltcr,

engagements

Heating

at o
nvlvftf,. fi. ...h ti
on U)0 honct as material witness
'because witnessed prob--

bdic cause oi itcers apparcpi
sudden desire to arm himself.

Have police determined
"probable causo'7 sayt Sgt.
Sheets

"I think wo have. Tho wholo
binges on what hanncned In the

or 10 minutes Heer spent with
the girl in her after taking
her borne from tho dance,"

Sheets would sav wha look
place between tho Iiandsoraovctcr.

lnary student and Mitt Crafton In
brief Jnfem. He paid:

"What happened In the room Is
evidence that will be made public
only In court.'

Detective Sgt. Man-I- Canada,
who talked with Heer Sunday, said
he showed few outward signs ot
remorse. Canada sale"

"He's worried, mostly about
what's going to happen to him.

A jequlem high mass for Me
Keown will be sung at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday In St, Peter and Paul's
Church, Norwood, O. Burial "will
be In St. Joseph's Cemetery
there.

Watch

ToPrevenfNew

Riots
after he

than-10-0 wriUnued If'h was- Bandleader
tmlml nlr),l,n Iirni1 (He

ot
Police said the

Whv his WM "rrcl by falso
"date" at hemp nf hli "tnarNcgrafamllti
and tbe

and

not.
piumlncnt-campus-flg-ur- e.

jnd

lo

Miss
abllity-ot-tjlaclp-

cyed JorJhcjra-danc-e

tho the

that

case

five
room

not

that

but

New

cd Into th: area.
There no outbreaks-- yester-

day or last night but police main-
tained detail of 180 officers. The
sporadic street demonstrations in
the neighborhoodof Ih? 1000 block,
of South Peorln St. broku out last
niptriny nignf. figvcral Hundred

pcoplo milled In tho neighborhood
last Thursday, Friday- - nrd Sntur--

nlffhta htil .rtnllpn KAtfl thif--

wcro no largo crowds In tho area
last night.

Thirty-tw- o pcrtom vcre arrested
Saturday night and early
morning,. Many seized were juve--
nlletr Most Tftbo-porso- ri ntTcstcd

charged with disorderly con-
duct. Flvo of thoso arrestedwere

Five persons, including two' No.
have suffered mlror Injuries

In fighting in tho neighborhood.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enqineerinq Co.

1306 IT, 3rd Phone

bac
CttotU,

Big Spring (Texan) .Herald, Mon., Nov. 14, 1D19

Jimmy Dorsey "

Charged With
Hitting Milkman '

RICHMOND. V., Nov. U.
Jimmy Dorsey it sup

posed (o appear In today on
charges of hilling milkman over

head with lilt famous clarl
net.

But there's seme doubt thatDor-ic- y

will up in police court
to answerassault charges brought
by tho milkman, William G. Toney,.
Jr. It he doesn't, ho will forfeit
HOfl bond he postrd Saturday

warrant wat served on him at
lloanoke, Vo.

Dortey'a ban'd placed an engage
ment at lltmltt, N, C, last night.
Ills manager fold reporters he
"wnsn'l wncthpr Ihe baodi
leaderwould make the return trip
to Kiciimonci m nrrun m no

Toney, 22, said Dorsey cracked
across tho ncad thecinrl

net last at danro here. For
couple ol days, said Toney, he

ported two-inc- h bump at me
mento.

Toney's versionwas thai the blow
rtttrarsn v u in in,V delivered asked Dor

policemen today"!" Tommy
In n uniitd Mn ""'fV brO"" JO
ihM-- i disorders lt wpek Dorsey said Toney had been

In'thfr-arrc-st 18 persons. .. tHffVlFr,!t7rr'?,n;
tl
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Garden City ScheT
Holidays AnnauitctMl

GARDEN CITY, !.--.
days for Garden City
been tnnourccd G. Fane,
superintendent.

The board approvedholidays oa
24 and 25 for Thanksgiving.

School will dismiss after scss'om
on tho afternoon of 31, for
Chrstmas holtdajs and

on Monday, Jan, 3.
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CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

AUJenrrtha--- Available in6'j JSPJnJU&r Corrujiateil,.

20 gaugo galvanized steeL

Tho steel Btrike stoppedproduction Get what

J'ou neednow while it la available.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN PHONE 14

MtedlftroatSpecialistsrportonJ3

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
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GreeneMap Be

Fired By NBA,

ReportsSay
kttAMl BEACH, Fli.. .Nov. 14. IP
The National Boxing Association

openedlis annual conventiontoday
with an undercurrent movement to
unseat Abe J. Greene at the na
ttonal commlisloncr.
. Some 150 delegates representing
80 member organizations the larg-
est representation In the NBA's
history will consider' ring Insur-
ance lor worn out fighter and
standard manager fighter con.
tracts at the business session to
day.

The entire group travels to
Havana, Cuba, Tuesday to resume
business sessions, elect officers
and adjourn Wedqesday.

Eddie W. Bonn. Denver, Colo.,
chairman of the Colorado Athletic
Commission, Is spearheading a
movement to oust Greene on the
grounds he has "grabbed too much
publicity" during the past 10 years

"There are about seven states
that tmnx urceno is geiung in wo
solid. W all recognizehe hat done
a great Job, for boxing, but Its
time someoneelse took over. Why.
the president is lust a glorified of- -

"flee" buy to' Creenc7E--Bohn-ifl- df

GreeneTiadTiocommcmrxm-tn- c
reported ouster movement.

Bohn, former ColoradoState sen
ator, said seven states would dls
associate from the NBA If frwnx
is cbmmlsslorer. He de-

clined to name the states.
Greenelaid in aiTlntervicvr yes

terdov it was his ambition and goal
. .'.-.- . - ... - ..l.ll.. 41.. I

daiimid.,
drunk from boxing parlance.

Ring safety and elimination of
boxing fatalities will be one of the
major efforta of the vn for the
coming year, Greenesaid. .

Amrirje the Items Ureene liopes
will become universally adopted
arci

A unified method of pre-fle- ex.
amlnatlon: rigid requirements
from a phy?'c?l standpoint for
fighters of all classes.

Adoption by all states of the
eight-ounc- e glove.

Use of a more nadd'd'm' '..
would make falling easier for Hght-er- a.

A 30-d- mandatory rest" period
for all fighters who. are' knocked
out.

The football team of the Untver-altyo- f

Arliona was outscored 154

nolnts to 232 In 1948, yet postd a

record of six wins and four de
feats.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
40! E. Third Phone 41

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FOB HUNTERS
Slisplng Bags $14.95 to $37.50
Navy- - Officers Beddingrolls 55.95

Cotton Msttresses54.95 to 510.00

Army O.D. 100$ Wool
Blankets .54.95 to 55.95

Submarine Blankets, rubberized
on ,one side Ideal for the

outdoors 57.95
Comforters, Brand hew . 55.95
Ah- - Mattresses513.95 and 515.95

Pillows .... 65c 0 and 51.45

Hunters Reversible caps,
Red or tan 5U9

Air Corp Oloves, leather,
"""wooniried IM

'ShTrtTrReUana" PIsTd. 100KT

wool 56.95 ind 57.95

Sox, first quality work sox 25r
12 pair 52.75

Sox, Navy hlghtop 95c
3 pair for 52-2-

Combat type boots 5C.95, 57.95

and 58.95
Paratrooper Jump Boots 511,65

Army Type Work Shoes 54.95
H.B.T. Coveralls ... 54.95
Gene Autry Boots for Boys 54.95

to ' 58.95

Boy's Flannel Shirts,
Special 51.89

Air Corp Caps Boys sizes 35e
Navy Type for Men 69c

6 for. 52.95

Try Us. We May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263 I'

(Signed)
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--HES.JUST.A LITTLE FELLER trThTTrtexlean eagle, eaptuFao"
ntar Dallas, Is only half grown, although his wings are more
than six feet from tip to tip. He Is held by Gui Story, farm
hand, who wounded the bird with a.shot. The captive was taken
to an animal hospital for treatment arranged by Dick Burnett,
owner of tha Dallas Esgles of the Texss baseball league. The

nl will hnomi the team's miicot. Burnett said he would
build a permanent home for (he

(AP Photo).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Jake Bentley. Abilene high achool'a astute basketball coach, pre

dicts a great cago race in District
Aoninr in jmh. all member

And the team that wins, thinks

bird Irt front of park.

to go maybe all the way, in the state race.
The Abilene mentor foresees a dark future for his own quintet

ih. MiMni h. Rmiirv if he did otherwise), but expects Big Spring
to be leather-toug- h, SanVngeloto come up with a great outfit And
Sweetwater to be Improved. "

What about Brownwood? Well Brownwood, suggests Bentley,
be g)d enough to run off and hide from the other teams,

rhe Lions have six lettermen back from the stellar team that went
to the state meet last year.

Bentley has a lot of respect for Larry McCullough, the local
mentor who Tjasketball fan are going to hear a lot of during the
oext few months. Jake says McCullough Is one of the most capable
mentors In the game. Besides all that, Bentley points out, McCul-

lough has the faculty for everybody, could probably
juttalk John L. Lewis. The Abilene mentor laments that McCullough

a schedule meeting recently In Ablleno with all choice dates
for his team. That's Jake talking..

Jake also had a good word for Bfa Spring's Floyd (Pepper)
Martin, who played quarterback on the Abilene high school B

two a couple of years ago. Bentley ssys Floyd wss besting out
Prentice Msrtln when he was enrolled In school over there. Prent-

ice" Is now a first string halfback for tha Eagles. Pep some
great blocking In the Midland game. . ,

BIG SPRING WELL SCOUTED AT MIDLAND

Abilene, by the way, no less than four scouts to the Big

Spring-Midlan- d football gam.e last Thursday night.
Th fhoIm Hnn't nla Midland., The scouts probably Jumped

it thp rnri. to take a trip. They
out of the Steers.

. ,

BULLDOGS SHOULD BE IMPROVED NET YEAR

Midland expects to have a much better football outfit in 1950.

by the way.- - Coach Tugboat Jones loses only six boys oif this year's
club.

The .Bulldogs probably won't be able to offer. the 3AA powers,
Lubbock and. Midland, too much of an argument for Several years,
though.

Lubbock Is due to return with nearly as good an eleven next
fair Tno"ir now hSsTrc6UfierOdessawlirlway's-be-T'oughr--T- he

Lubbock B team recently smashedthe Midland reserves,594.

Glenn Patton the baseball hurler who shut out Big Spring with
one hit In an extra Inning battle

5AA In Just ahead.
will field stellar outfits.

an chance

expect that

here season,

adds
Pacific in

en'a
tournament last in

mont in first plsce In B
to

spot

score of 1502 was
Frances Flowers of Hobbs,

M., who came In with

team, which held
first place while, la

second, according to story re--

Sally member
jeam who lives La- -

with

girl place In
B doubles.

of
trip here
Jinx Doiler and Bon-

nie

lold to Bakcrsfield by the Midland manager. Harold
Patton never so after Broncs that night.

SMITH WRITES FOOTBALL'S OBITUARY
Red the brilliant New created

peach of an on the death of
can occur around 1960. '

Smith laments symptoms of the fatal illness
at the time but was to destroy football

first gained foothold in Michigan Introduced two.
platoon system. It caused the smaller schools, Unable to two

teams, to the sport.

Needless to relate, WrO. Maxwsll,. Sr. and wsr flcklsd
turnout for golf tournament at

Muny last Thursday.
The throng was biggest to Muny

In quite while.

RANKS SOUTHWEST TEAMS NEAR TOP
, Norman Speer, who makes profession of selecting football

winners across country, the best football In nation
la being played In the Midwest but
ranks right behind It He rales the
that

DouglassHolds

SecondPlace
Mary Ruth-- Robertson,

of the Douglasshotel team of Blc
Spring, the 15th annual Worn- -

NOTICE
R. B. Tally andL. B. havediss.olvedthe part-'nersh- lp

of Tally Worthan Electric Com-

pany by mutual consent R. B. Tally will continue

bufllnnesa as Tally Electrio Company has

assumedall liabilities andwill receive assets.Effec-

tive November12, 1049.

K. B. Tally '

LB. Worthan

the ball

may

left the

did

sent

the season
ichools

Bentley, has excellent

''surely don't much

early last has been

the Southwestern brand
Coast caliber fourth

Texas State Bowling Associa-
tion week Beau--1

Class
play but fell the run.

nerup Sundsy.
Her bettered

by N.
a 1551.

The Douglass
for a now

a
JmtdJaJPeaujnonL

Blanton, of' the
:BlgSprJng Jn
mesa, teamed a down-stal-e

to third Cls'ii

Other members the team
making the from Includ-
ed and

Carpenter,''

Webb.
did much chilling, tho

milhr York sports wrlterr, a
article recently fooball, which bo' sug-

gests
the were not

the germ which
a 1947, when Its

man
full abaridon

Jr,
pink "over the their
the course

the tournament group play tha
a

SPEER
a

the says the

respect.

member

led

Worthan

buBlneBS and

the and

all

gain

Vera

HUNTERS
Wesver and Lyman Scopes;
Pachmsyr recoil Pads.All types
open sights. General Oun Re-

pair.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1553 red License 6705

RECORD DRAW

SMU May Meet

Expenses.Says

MustangExec
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP SPORTS EDITOR
DALLAS. Nov. II. --r Southern

Methodist University will play foot-
ball before a total of 475.060 fans
this season the grestest attend-
ance for one football team In South-
west Conferencehistory.

Notre Dame Is given an assist
but. take It from Lesler Jordan,
business manager.of athletics at
SMU, the Fighting Irish will be
well repaid.
Already 346,000 haveJammed Into

the Cotton Bowl to see the colorful
Mustangs meet six opponents and
at least 130,000 more will be there
for the final two games oh the
schedule Baylor, which will draw
about 55.000, and Notre Dame;
which will bring full bouse of 73,-00-0.

The reason Jordan crediti the
Fighting Irish with helping boost
attendance to an high' Is
that at leait 500.000 fans "would see
the SMU-Not- re Dame game If there
was room.
.The: only way: ananyifani. .could!

gel ticket!-lor-ainime-

through purchasing seasoatickets.
Tmn the Notre Dm p- - n--

lerated the ticket sale for other
garnet on the schedule.

"But it will bo the biggest crowd
of the year for Notre Dame to play
before," Jordan aald. ''Noother
game on their schedule hasdrawn
or will draw 75,000. They Just
haven't played in big enough ata.
TtlTT

Jordanexpressed some chagrin
that he didn't come closer td es-
timating the season tola than he
did. He predicted 450,000before the
football campaign opened.He did
so becauisSouthern Melhodht is
playing olgM games at home this

Itf seating rapacity of 75,000, and
Jordanlensw that 35 000 was assur-
ed for each tun- - before the cam
palgn evenopened.Those were rep-
resented in the seai-r-r tickets aid
option hotdcts on the Cotton Dow)
who for 750 obtained the prlvlli-g- o

of buying tlckett 'o all game In
Ihe enlsifci'i Ihjwl, "heir options
paid for 5,000 seats being added.

He now says SMI could have
goneover the jnlll'on mark if here
were Just 500,003 sea'.ain the bow:

Jordan,who watches the pennlei
at.SMU, said h olso was happy,
about the thing because there'
wasn't much expend 1M "err
"We cut out practically all travel
costs, you know," he ssld, adding
cautiously

"I am sure we'll pay 'expenses
this year that is. if we set a
bowl bid."

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Stsff

Rice can wrap up 4he Southwest
Conferencefootball title and a Cot--

Ion Bowl bid this week.
All the Owls need is a victory

over Texas Christian University,
coupled with a win by Southern

Both Rice and SMU are favored
to win and if they do you can
start speculating on the Owls' Jan.
2 foe.

Baylor's chances for an upset

dependalmost entirely on the pass
ing of Adrian Burlc Texas stopped
the sharp-shootin- g Burk two weeks
ago. That's the only licking 'the
Bears have bad.

Methodist, wblcb really
got its offense clicking In beating
Arkansas, 34-- , last week, has a
jjood passing game and the best

threats In the conference
In Doek Walker and Kyle Rote.

Baylor beat Wyoming, 32-- last
week to spoil the Rocky Mountain
eleven's perfect record.

Rice used Its metbodlcel brand
of football to polish off Texss AfcM
13-- and this same style la

to be more than a match
for Texar Christian, upset victor
over Texas,

Arkansas takes on an Intersec-tlon-al

foe, William and Mary. Tex-a- s

and Texas A&M are Idle
Texas' loss to Texas

M's End

By The Associated Prats
Hall of the SouthwesternJunior

College Conferenceteem' wind up
the seasonthis week. None bat a
chance at the 'title whlcb will be
determined Nov. 25 when Lamar of
Beaumont battles Tyler.

Paris plsys at Kllgore Ar,
llngton State and Tarleton State
get tooether at Arlington Saturday
to rnd seasonplay.

Three other members of the clr.
cult will
games. Tyler goes to Csllfornla
Friday to meet Compton Junior
College while Lamar plays e'

of Louisiana at Orange.
. Thiinrfiv nleht Schrelner meets
Brownsville of the Texss. junior:
college conference at Brownsville '

Last week found Kllgore being',
eliminated from tbe title running
with a 28-1-3 upset at tbe hands of
San Angelo. Tyler whammed
Schrelner -- 4343 and Paris licked
Arungion sisie umir uiu nv
play, ,

San Angelo had an off week. '

MARK
laauraHC Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107'RunnslsIt. Ph, l5j

WarBirdsAwaiting Outcome
Of WestChampionshipPlay

Rice Can Sew Up Cotton
Bowl Bid This Weekend

SeveralJaycee
Play

WENTZ

PhHIy Mints
Redskins,44-2-1

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. I - The
defending champloa FhlladelpMa
Eajles today were heading galiy
toward their third straightpennant
for the National Football League
tiller-b- ut they weren't quite sura
who the opposition wou'd' be

Until yesterday, It looked almost
certain that the UAglc would play
the Loa Angeles Rams, who still
are leading the Western Division
But the 7--7 tie the Rams played
with Pittsburgh cast a shadow on
their chances.

The Rams of course, still are In
the top position to get In the play,
off They show a -1 record and
have a relatively easy
aheadtwo games with .the,. Chi-
cago Cardinals and one each With
the haplessNew York Bulldogs and
Washington Redskins.

In the Ail. American t.tasu" '

still ia the Cleveland Browns, on
and the New York Yanxow

trailing along In secondplace, Both
hadoff days yesterday, ths Browns
being tied by Buffalo, 7-- and the
Yanka Just squp-'-g pail tue Chi-
cagoHornets, 1440.

The two winners will meet next
Sunday, ..

Yesterday, the Eagles romped
over the Washington Redskins, 44--

21: the ChicagoCardinals whipped
th Bulldogs, 65-2- "Vol
Giants trounced Often Bay. 30-1-0

and the Bears turned bark
the Detroit Lions, 27-2-

In the AAC, tho Cloveland-Buf-falo-ll- o

was the only surprise. Ban
Francisco hurdled Los Angeles, 41-2-

Brad Rowland

NEW YORK. 'Nov. 14 W--
B.ad Rowland failed lo pick

up a point for little McMurry Col-

lege of Abilene, Tex., in Friday's
27-- 6 victory over' Howard Rayne.
the hustling halfback remains tha
top Individual sccerof college foot
ball.

.RdwlanS has 108 points In nine
games, thanks to 18 touchdowns.
He holds an lead over his
steady pursuer, Bill Young of un-

beaten, untied Hillsdale (MIch.K
whose total Is 97 by virtue of 13
touchdowns and 10 conversions In
eight games.

Christian was a sad blow for Leng-hor-n

supporters, Who-wer- e hoping
for another bowl bid. The Steers
have lost four gsmes by a total
of ten points, three by a total of
four.

Homer Ludlktr's accurate extra
point proved TCU's win-
ning margin, but It was Ltndy Ber-
ry, the Frogs' triple-thre- at work-
horse back, who deserves most of
the credit for the upset.

Walker scored three touchdowns,
passed for another and kicked

chances ofbeing named
lea ior the third straight year. He
also climbed inlo aecond place in
Individual scoring in the confer-
ence with 62 points, two less than
pacesetter Randall Clay of Texas.

EASON STANUINOSl
Turn sii nsnp rrr
Rica 710 m ( art
Kiylor 110 iij Ti .n
auu .t Ti.iirtiT.5 S 1 I- IM lit 1M
tcu . t a i in in ts
TtIM 14 0 9l II JU
Arktuii ,',... 0 111 141 M0
Ttttl AkU .. Ill 1 US 1ST

cfrrac SiuSIhii
Tom sli rts op tot
Rit. ., ., 4 e s is oiooo
BlKr .r ...... ., J J 0

II K mSMU S 1 I
.. ........... S 0 II II ,00

Tllil ............ i i 0 II II .400
AtStMM S4S MIJI .
tiim AtiM .. a i i s ill .iso
Ull W,k, Rtt'allit

Rlct I), T,il Akl S.
euu S4. Arkuittt 1.
TCU li. TtIM II.
Birlor U, WyomUu 1,

Tkb Wtik't u.Ut .
Bilurdir AikiMM ti WUlUm nd

Mirj at UIU Rocti mylar . Southern
MilfcMltt at DtUMI lllra . Tiim Carle
tun at rort Worttij Tia and Tia
AU. oif w,,k.
Ifallaf aaararri
riaytr r Tl.fi,. ff, Ta.
Randall Clay Tnaa HB 4

Doak Walkir SMU OB 4 S

lamia WlUlapi Bin E SI I
Kylt rut. tUV KB s s

vimm au rn 0 I
Don Locut Ark. QB S I
Babey Cantrip Rita FB . s s
Jaha Mortea TCU Tt .. 1 s
Baa Prwtor TtiM E s
UIU Burkhallar Rita HS I s

Complete Line of Follihes;

Hand Made Ladies' Shoes

Repair Work
Hand made Boots
Texas Best Saddles

.

Manila Ropes
Head Stalls
Horse Goggle
JJridleJlelns
T.attgos"
Stirrups
Bits
Belts
Spurs
Boot Jacks
Saddle Soap

victory over ' Southern
' MelhodIsThbrefe-neirrotato-boa-str:

Southern

running

one-poi-nt

and

schedule

theNew

Chicago

kicking

BUlfords

Clark's Boot Shop
"If It Is Made Of Leather

We Can Make It"

HI E. 2nd. Ilg Spring, Texss

Rose Bowl PrincipalsCould Be

Decided In WeekendSkirmishes
By WILLORIMSLEY

AP STAFF
NEW YORK. Nov. 14.-l- t'i bowl- -

plucking.time aoaln in college foot
ball and two of tha Juiciest posl-sea-s-

plums may be grabbed off thli
week at Ann Arbor, Mich., and"
Palo Alio. Calif.

Ohio State will meet Michigan,
the defending tllllst, for the Big
Ten championship at Ann Arbor.
Unbeaten, untied California will
play Improved Stanford al Palo
Alto In the Pacific Coast headliner.

If both prevail In these Important
tests, the Buckeyes and Bears can
start making traveling plans.; for
rasaacnaa nose uowi.

Only a bit of additional light ts
expectedto be thrown on the other

Three BS
IVsPlay .

Three Big Spring schoolboy foot'

TSir team will see action mis
Tveek Tin, mmtany-fron-tr.

Carl Coleman's high school grid
dera take on tho state's hottest
AA team at the moment, "the Abl
lena Eagles, In a game at Abilene

Friday afternoon, ,
The Eagles are heavy favorites

to win tho 5AA crown and can
take care of that little matter by
scrambling the Steers next week

end.
Anyway you look at It, the War

Birds are tpp-hv- y favorites over
the Longhorns. The Flock routed
Brownwood, 48-0-, "which was edg
ed by :BIg.Spring, 14:13. Abilene
has also slaughtered Odessa, long

a AA power, and pummelled
Sweetwater, 27-1-

The Steer B team tackles Stanr
ford Thursday evening In Stam
ford. Coach Colemanformerly was

hesd mentor at Stamford and will
probably make It a point to be on
)iand when the Dogles take on that
Class A school.

Stamford will be the second A
aggregation the Shorthorns have
met this year. They lost to

earlier'in the season, 24--

The Eighth grade Yearlings
coached by Roy Balrd and Earl
Crawford, also play this week,
meeting Midland's Juniors la a
game at Steer stadium Thursday
evening. Starting time la 7:30 o'--

clBckT
The Eighth and Ninth graders

slugged the Midland C team, 20--

In a game played herq last week.

LOWEST

'

HtBlm&nfiGkWM

art.'. GE.Nu'.HE SCOTCH

ruAiu rive

Al n rUfc UW Ma

X4Ui

main new year's fixtures Saturday
a tha slsp-hspp-y ttason swings

Into the homestretch.
Pressureof the autumn grind

continued to tska its toll last week
end, with these Important

L Cornell, Boston University and
Wyoming were dumped from the
ranksof the major
teams, leaving only .six la the se-
lect list Notre Dame, Army, Okla-
homa, California, Virginia aad Col-
lege ol the Pacific. ' --

. Sixth-ranke- d Cornell aiwl, eight-place- d

Michigan State saw heir,
places In the first ten Imperiled by
upsets.

Top-rate- d Nov Dame,-hel- d to
-- -

lour loucDuowat la tue nasi iuar
ter to smotherNorth Carolina, 42--

whlle-Arm- No. 2 In the Associated
Press'rankings, barely aqueeaed
past Pennsylvania. 14-1-

. 4. Bowl-boun- d Oklahoma hurdled
one of its main obstacleslo a per-fee- t

seasonby Whipping Mlewl,
7--

Ohio State and Michigan havi--

similar-recor- ds areaeirt"
I standings with four Victoria and
one defeat. loss for the Buckeyes
would throw the Big Ten and thr
Rose bowl picture Into eonfualoa.

Michigan, as a guest two years
ago, la ineligible to return to Pasa-
dena.The Wolverines won over In-
diana Saturday, 20--7, while Ohio

California, only majoj
mo country unoeaun and untied
for the last iwo seasonsof regular
play, continued ita march by hum-
bling Oregon, 41-1- Stanford, hew.
ever, promisesto be tough. The In'
diani walloped SouthernCat a week
ago. 34-1- and Saturday romped
over Idaho, 63-0-,

Army hscs'me the only unblem-
ished power In the East after
Dartmouth surprisingly took the
measureof Cornell, sixth ta the
national rankings, 16-7- ,

Boston University's bowl hopes
were stabbedif not punctured by
Maryland, which won Baylor
put skid under Wyoming for the
first time this year, 82-- '

Ranking with these upiits was
Oregon State's 25-2-0 last period
conquest of Michigan State.
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By The Associated Press
Last place St. Michael' of Saata

Fe ts tha only remaining barrier
between Sul Ross Stata, Teachers
College and Us third straight New
Mexico College Conference title.

Sul Rosa won Its fourth In a raw
Saturday, defeating" fourth place
New Mexico Western

Secondplace Adam Stataol Ala-
mosa, Colo., lost 'a
game to Coloradd College, 254.

EasternNew Mexico la In laird
place In the circuit. ENMU defeat-
ed Dsnlet Bakerof Texas 15--

New Mexico' Hlghlaada' sfcuoui
BIT Michael 50. I - "

Panhandle Aggies of, GoedweB
Okla,, edged CameronAlt A (Okk)

vsiHrmr4ur4iaTrrexphHoW

SlttelrumpedTllinols.lJOr.

Saturday-- 1,

noia ai sxipiuc, icx.

Mud McFadin, fcMrsr
gusrd at the University of Texas,
also ts tha school boxlag champtea
and won hhe wrestling title as a,
freshman,

'

RAfaa2aflsaa)4&A
4TW

K4HbtTM
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MK UftMB WHISKY. M rHOtf.
Its BRAIN NIUTRAl triRIII.
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LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC 1 On Your Calendar
Ws ar offering II hssd of outstanding Registered Here

fords for ssl at f p. m. on Dec. I at the West TexasLivestock
Auction Co. plant You can't afford to miss thli opportunity.

IN

CvarvaMU

DIRT KQUIPMKNT

Motor Oradtrs Bull, Decsfsi

BILLY DYKE
Contractor
Phone 36M--

Y I A S!

SEAT

I. B. Caublc Hereford Farms

QS SOTi

fCWHUYDTIHTOa,Wt1RT.t

COVERS
COMPLETE SITS
FOR ANY CAR

Now, The
SeafCovers ;

You NeedAt
GreatSavings!

Buy On
Phillips Tire's
Easy Budget .

Plan
Um ooso

ifftnt! 13
WMC$M.M

T.I.ls1 BOWM WKiW SCOTCH fOUO MM MM4WS

fsEAT CsVvER FACTRY ItTtlf
( I'll!, hi if fi a nil a I i' in

-

Phillips Tire Co.
PbewITt
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Hnim
IttmHart

ff Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New m4 Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

BM Wee 3rd Phone 2122

Tlnrmpvpr Mixers
Meal Christmas gift. Very

price. Alio General
MlUi Iron by Deity Crocker.

P. Y, Tate
Furniture

IsM W. 3rd Phone 3093

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1706 Gregg IJhone 3137

Renshaw's
Cuitom UphoUtery

New Custom Made
Fttrntfiire -

- Hand Made Draperies
Rcupholsterlng

Call For Fret Estimate
imJOngg :rhQneM20

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call us for free estlmatei; OuTp,M

aletaaa will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Flume 1784 811 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFOnT
0 our new innerspring or
yew oia renovatea

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

'Formerly Creath Mattress
Faetorv)

3rd and Owens St Phone 128

Machine Shop

1TENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
emm Meentae wort

fwrtable, elactrto. acetylene weldtni
Wmek truck and wrecker oorrleo.
t raes est msni smt--

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor!
-- Phone-1623-

Night-46R-J-

. Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNEB
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Briwell Motor Freight Line

e) Storage Transfer
Local or Lone

Distance Transfer
Atithorlzrd Permit
Commercial And

IlouseJiold StoraRo
Big Soring Bonded

- Worehpuses
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND (SANDERS
380 or 1201

Storages-Transf-er

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPniNG TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You Oy Van

Local and Long Distance
' Courteous & Rexoonslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Nlgbt 3298--

T. W NEEL, Owner
104 S, Nolan - New Ottlce

Vacuum Cltintri

I, Wl AIM
Tm Seat syinili

T

Ilirr.lory
AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Can For Sale

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1141 Tort Tudor
ltl Plymouth Moor, RAH, etc aba"
clean

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

'Bales & Service
SOI E. 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1043 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, &H. $2150
1D8 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe. 11411. teat covers
1948 Plymouth Special deluxe

4oor sedan, IIS.H
1947 DeSoto Rill,

Seat covers,
1948 DeSoto Dcluxo

Extra Clean.
New 1949 Dodge 'AJon pick-

up.

Clark Motor Co
21$ R.Jrd Phone 1856

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS Ford Station Wagon.
N, lilt cheyrniet Pickup.
1141 choerolel Tudor.
Illl Chevrolet Tudor.
1143 rord Pickup. -
Ills Cherrolct Tudor,
1140 Plymouth Tudor, n ft
1141 Cherro'ei wiui neater.

rprd-Tudo-r,

"Mason & Mapper
. Used Cars

208 Nolan

-- For-Sale-

HIT Studebekar Commander Club
coupe, nan,
111) Chevrolet n It.
1140 rentlee Tudor, n ai II

PICKUPS AND trucks
1141 Chevrolet n Pickup.
HIT Itturtebaker n Pickup
II4T Btudebakir iH-to- n truck with
fltl bid. ,

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
i

II4T Che?rolet clean.
1141 Chtrroltt Special Deluie
1140 Chevrolet heater and df
f roller.
1139 Chevrolet
3148 I'urd Club Xoupe..
1147 Hudson super I

Emmet Hull
' Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Good
Wmter Buys "

ltd rackardTudor, It H IT,
1141 Packa Tudor, It II.
1I4S JpwiU top. curulnt and hut--
tr.
11(1 Dodo Btdan
1I4 rord eportiman .It af 11

Tiicsr. cAna will hr solo rot
LY WINTEUCED INCLUDING
1'ltESTONE.

Rowe-Motor-C-
o,

Packard & Wlllya Dealer --
Humble Oil & Gas

San Angelo ilwy. Phone 980

lata No. 01 n Motor-cjcl-

at WUlard llandrlck'a Coi.
Hn Bl. lion on nth Placo.
UOoO'Uodia coup prlca 10 caih.
Will trd-f- or sood
MX alre.t Call Mr uanlal. til,
STrillers, Trailer Houses

ALMA bouia tralter, tacil- -
Itnt condition, rtaionasl., raab
Hltchln' Trallir I'aik, MYnt
llithway SO. ,

'41 COLUMBIA trallrf hauao.
Immaculate, biieo lour. ISO? John-o-

Phon. M4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals ,

COrJsULf E.UlU"0i. Hcad.r Now
seated at 10 Call 3rd. atratt. Nail

nfcnn.r rr.amrrr.
ubllc Notices

i'imUu Xona:
Hllhwar 3S0 Iron Ui tad P( Uia

II S mil,, norUi.att of pis
Satimrnt to. Mltchtll Count; Uat U

ind.r locked bartlcad. and l.ncad
Elftrtlna Baturdar. Novftub.r 11.

till tblt liljhway Is rloird to ALL
traffic Anyont cauibt cnttrlns Uiri.
larrlcadca wlU ba proircuted to IM
DlU.t ratrnt of th lw
10 Lost & Found
STOLEN from m Tront
porch, 403 K. 2nd red rubber
door mot, 48x12 with "L. O
Johnston" In center. Will pay
small reward and no ques
tions asked for return.

Phone 1401--

14 Ledges
MULLEN Lodi. rT
IOOP t.u .v.ry mod
day oujbk Bntldini III
Air But IXo VUIcS lor. w.lroma

Rui.ell noybarw 4 O
C C Jobn.on. ir- -a
Leon Cain. Recording

Cea

I IkU W ISth Atuuvl Lancaster

ALL-MAK- ES VACUUM CLEANER-S-

Serviced for patronsof Texas Electric Co fn 10 towns since
1928. Vacuum cleaners run T.000 to 18.000 R.P.M only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like
eew.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS , . . $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER., KlRBy AND

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner or a
better repair job for less.
Vacuum . .. Phone 18

Clers

!&

jfx LIKE NEW )
Baked Enamel Paint obs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa Ilwy. 24 Hour

mA
Used Cars

1949 Ford V-- 8 Convertible
Coupe equipped with every-
thing. This Is rlly a sport
Job. Seo It and price It.

1041 Ford tudor with new en-

gine.

1040 Foro" TudofTVTry TilceT

1940 Ford transporta'
Hon cheap,

1949 Ford (6) Custom Tudor
Sedan, II & II, scat covers,
extra good buy.

Extra Special
1949 Ford

See and our cars and you
you

BIG SPRING
FRIENDLY

Lot Is 7:30 a m Until

1948

Phone

price trucks before buy-- It

saves money.

Open

BARGAINS

IN BETTER
1948 New 31795.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe, 31695.

Dodge Sedan, 1495.

1949 Club sunn.
1947 New Yorker 17000 miles), 31795.

1D47 Club 31395.

1947 Windsor sedan, R & Tf7 $1495:

1046 $1395.

1948 $995.

1942 nice, $850.
1041 rhrviler Sedan. $595.

1941 Oldsmoblle Club Sedan,
1940 sedan,new motor, nice, tu.
All these cars aro In good shape and are ready to Can
glvo 24 months on somo of can.

Have several cheap cars
9 00 a. m. 12 noon

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Your Chrysler &

600 E. Jrrt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

KNIGHTS l
.rr rut

day 1 30.p m.
Carl II Oroaa,

c c
prriiMN era--V TER8, Snd and
4lb Prldaj S 00

aurtn. Cbran.
M B C

1401 Lancaitar....,... nnnvn nr EAQUUI
n. Knrln. A.rl. No. 3MT U1CU
r..... r.. .. .. ..w st . n mLweoueaoaj-ct--f auirJvrT a.,- -t r at--In tu new nnm. a. ".

n.Tf.vn tna.tlna
Btakccirlafn
Lodtt No sot
A r. and A. M.
Friday. Nottmb.i
II 1 00 p m
Work In T. a dof iret.
A A. McKlnncj,

Erln Uanltl,

"BTATEtTconyocatton Blr
Bprlnt Cbapt.r No ilk
n. A M oTtry Sri
Tburiday nliht, 1 11
p m Work In rtoya
Arrb dtsr.a

nf n. wara II J".
rrrm namri ore,

ii- - Uuilness Service

Notice
ture, lumber, plumblrtr tuppllei. at

frlf nttljr price, you will vni to corn-pa- r

tha prlrei at

Mack iV

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

PI.tmnlNO .urinll.1 ar. our buitn.i.
not a iid.Uoe Mark It ET.r.tl TaU,
1 mil.i w.il so.
lilfiPTIC tank and oaiapwl ..rtlc.
any llm. atplle lankt bull! and
train line, laid uo mtl.ata Clyde
Cockburn Horn. Br.ic 140J Blum
tan Ana.k Phon. oa--l
WANTED 100 000 rati to kill with
Ray a Rat Killer Baf. Kill 10 c.nu
M cent. II 00 packet. Lluiild Sr
cent, and SO cenu Benefaction auar.
ante.d or doubt, your mooey back
rollin. Broe Prufi J a If Prut

TERM1TEST
Call or wile Well a Bitermlnatlnf
company for tree tnipectton 1I1B--

At. D, Baa Aoielo, Teiaa Pnone
1050
llfwlNO marlilnee llepklr. rebuild-tn- t

Buy and rent. 103
Main, Phon. Illl
T A WELCH home moTlnf Phone
1104 or Mil 301 Hardlns at Uol
lifts Mne .nerherf

I. G. HUDSON
WORK

Tdp soil, fill dirt,
drive-wa- y material, ftowtng
and

--PHONE 853

,CedarChests
For Christmas

Plate our order early.
WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W, J8th St, Phone 3244

17Womin's Column
DAY, NIQlrT NURSEftV

Mra. roretytb keep, children, au
not Nolan Phon. SOIO--

rriaVlaTaT-rtEr- us fjaSuTSoM
1110.

Let Us
' Make Your Car Look

Yorker,

Factory Fresh -

rith

aJ
Repair

Guaranteed For One tear

Wrecker Service 306

Guaranteed1Used
and

Cars

Trucks

"YOUR

USED CARS
Chrysler

Plymouth coupe,
Chrysler .

Dodgo Coupe,
"

Chrysler
Chrysler Windsor
Chevrolet Sedan,
Chevrolet Flcctllnc,

Plymouth
roll.

these -

Sunday

CO.

'

RemotorulQf

T-J-
JIJT -

cartcbe.

leveling

YOUNG'S

"

.

Body Fender

Used Trucks

1949 Ford pickup, low

mileage and priced to sell

1947 Ford pickup, clean.

1947 Dodge LWO truck, stake
bed.

1948 Chevrolet Pickup

For Today Only
tt -ton Pickup

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

w p m - rooBe63tr

$650.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone E9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 'Woman's Column
CjilLDHElTT.pl by tnt bour day or
w..k Mra Ktneannon; Phon. S36Q--

tiXV and tilth! nura.ry. Mn. Hll
Bhlrl.y, DM Lancaaur Pbona J40--J

llTSll acbooi sir) will b.bylT5
your bom., .rinlnn aitar .(bool
andnlbta Call II4T--

ItEMBTrrcfllNO button! fauckloa
buttonhotca. ancL monosramtns 301 W
Ulh, Pbon. 3I3S-- tlrab Ur.Tr.

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

$3 00 up
A

Will slit on. or two ptrmintnli In
ticbansa for a turkey.

Phone 2255

NOTICE

One Day. Service
Dullonholcj Covered i3ucklcs.
Delta and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 811 Douglam

ClULD cara nuriery. all boura Weak-l- y

rate. Mra Ual. KM EC Itth
lit W "
COVERED bucklea bultoni. belle
ey.leU buttonbolee and aewtns ol all
klnda Mn T E Clark 301 N W
3rd.

COVERED bucklei buttoni beiu
ay.lau and buttonbolee Mra rrueit
Thomaa Mil W lOin. Pbona 1013
W

EltPEUi fur coaTrmodTIIni all
atylea yeari ot experience. Alio al-

teration, ol all klnda Mra J L
llaynee, HOP Oren Phon. 1413-- J

btanCey
iiomk phouhcts

Mra C II Nunley, SOS Ct lltb.
Phon. 3114--J

srENcgiTsllrrokfl
Men women, children Back abdom
tnal breaet Doctore preecrlptlone
ruled Mra Ola Wllllami 1300 Las
caater Phon. Sill
LUtlER'a Coametlca Phone 6SFj
1701 Benton Mrell V Crocker
BEfTrs, buttona "butlonholea Pbon.
eu--3 U0I B.nton. Mra U. V

Crocker. .

EXPERlEfTCED adult baby elite r" In
your bom. eoytlmahone 3031--J

Mra"R rBlubm"keep cnildrenday
iirrc itm rririemT. tl-'- " i Wll. 11, 1?aZ ih

kuie of eewtng and alteration! Pbone
.W .

Do'BEWlNa end alteratlona at til
Runnel. Pbona lllt-- Mn Church
well

Button Shpp
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttona
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett

Phone 380
WASH and etretch curlalna, SIT fji
au, Pbone S3U--

SafetyTested Used Cars
1947 Oldsmoblle 78 sedan, Tl & IT, vcrylean.
1942 Oldsmbbllc CO Club Sedan.
1941 Oldsmoblle 68 sedan, II fe II,. dean.
1912 Plymouth Deluxe It St IT, new tires, very clean.

New 1950 model CMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.
Oldsmoblle and

424 Easl 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Wanted - Ml7
COMBINATION galollne ml (run
driver and service rtallon attendant.
IllSti aehool Education required Ap- -

filr at. Magnolia Service Station
Wt, rlterlr. Teeec,

WANTED

DR. I VERS
With ability to pass city and
state texts, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references flood
pay for steady reliable rlriv
era.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

23 Help Wanted Female
ItoUsFXEEl 'Ell "wanted Apply 3401
Scarry
WXNTtilj UaM, whlio or colored Ho
ntwirIUi-H.V)r HM lCm-M- tn.

.a(tr a.ii.. J li.i.ha. aaaiADIUA UlVlkfl aUU IIUIWICI waunn
at r.rf.cto cicantra . .
HcTDsKicjEr.i'r". wanted Apply in
itgUa'ekiiEPfen. watt,. I... .n pt.c.
tion. 301 I

75 Employm't Wanted-Femsl-e

BXI'EIlirrfceri nractfeal nur.t.'rtl
frmc. riion. e nth.

'FINANCIAL
10 Business Opportunities

I Have ForSale
Or Trade

Two housesand two lots.
One business building.
One furnllure-ator- c-

One trailer court and five fur
nished apartments.

One trailer house,

A Good Investment

See A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

II Money To Loan

W. D DUQGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1591

People's

Finance 8c

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working peopltv

$5 to i.V.
Crawford Hotel Oldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

40 Household OoodT"
lifcAUtitANdE ! icA TTr
tale Call I7
NICE living room tulle idlran and
ehalr) for tale C.ll 311 W

Heaters
nnlnnn and natural sss heat
ers J3 95 and up. Wo do take
trade Ins.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

irrnEi53riilSrruKJ..,. eiiin end BelD W.
buy eeli oi trade Phone 1050 lie
W 1ml l
WE BUY and eeil ueed lurnltura i
a Sloan Purnltora 101 B Snd elreM
Phon. IU5&

42 Musical Instruments
roBBAtE uprlibt" Kimball pleao.
sood condition rric.o at iiw w
4ie u

43 OtTite&Store Equipment
ttUfBATI;, M Jnnln.taL ioxjirnL a3
fool milk boi both II coo ooca ronoi- -

tlon 1011 Stadluii-- D rl 'r
46 Peultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for eale Oulclief and
breeder etock Dreieed or on loot
Place your order now T II Crow,
3 mtlc. eoutb on Ban Angelo Illb- -
way; ; ,

Turkeys
i

U. S D A Whites Family
slzo turkejs. Hens dressed
weigh 0 pounds Gobbb;rs
12-1-5 pounds. Order early
since I have only 250 for sale

Call2510--W

Hub, Rutherford

TURKEYS
Broad breastedbronze, dress-
ed and delivered ready for
oven. PJaco order now for 72Thanksghing or Christmas,

Phone 1S9G-J-- 1

MRS. N. R SMITH
Materials

White porcelain kitchen sinks 80
f3 95 and up Also commodes
hot 'water heaters and lava- -

toiies.
P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 VV. 3rd Phone 3098

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic .seat.

$27.50Complete
Mack & .

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Ilwy. SO

49 Farm EquTpmsnt
rank! nrf .tnrk ti.lt.r for .ale I1

11 crow, s mtlei eoutb. oa Ban Annie
tnshway.

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

FOR SALE
44- - r Miscellaneous

FLASH

Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams. Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 Ids 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
206 N W 4th St Phone SOI

POll SALE Oood now and used cop?

Kr radlatora lor popular makta cara
and plckupr aatulactton suar-nl,e-

1'EUKIFOY RADIATOH
BErtVlCg. Ml Faijird .8t
WATCU our U7 ttUplrUn QUI

Bmatl d.poilt holdi any
lor unOJ Dtcambcr 17Ui. Wtitarn Auto
siorea. zoo Main

...,. Special--
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water healers, $47.95. Also
Mlsson 20 Bl'on water heat
era at an attractue prtce

D V Tnrp '

Furniture
1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098
7l h p. practically new motor IT
foot boat practically new will trade
fur tar or acieittrl4inltnmiili,
rnon. 1S34-- J,

Paper Shell
Pecans

Sec
W. T. Thorp At

Shroyer Motor Co.
1 424-3r- d.

OLD MATTilESS
And Spring Roundup

Wanted 25 old mattresses and
springs as trade-in-s on new
ones. Invest in an aid to
health, at

Hill & Son
Furninture

501 W 3rd Phone 2122

A GOOD PLACE TO
" TRADE"
New Ford truoks and pkkups
for sale. Trailei hitches Grills
made and Installed. All type
welding.

'
BURLESON

Welding and Repair Shop
1102 W 3rd Phone 3348

roil SALE 13 foot boat and M bone-pow-

Sea King outboard Illl model
Will eell at a bargain or mtrbl trade.
what her, rout Call 1347 W

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, first grade,
$4 95.
Also Pabco felt base linoleum
.rugs.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

FOR RENT

60 Aosrtments
ruHNIBlIEO 3 large roome. all bill.

no children, pete or drunk i
?ald. nnll.d. Phone 5S0--

ONE AND TWO room furnlabed aparw
menta for rem to coupiee. wuuuu
COMflaj. . . ..

and apartmentnicely
furnlabed.. rrlsldaire.. blllt paid
Ranch Inn court, wen mpnw.j v,

TWO large unfurnished roome. ahare
ki,tin. tn middle aee couple: no
children, pete r drunka. SIS W. 7th.
Phon. ltee--j.
villi Miatttrn kn.rtm.nL 1409 W 3nd

TWO front apartment! for rent, bath
Cheap rent, win accept .man uiIn one 100 North Benton
e.nrwiu fuml.hed anartment.nrlvate
hUirFlldalre. lnrnriprlng-mattrtU-

i

clor-- In, bin paia ou Main, oon
132V

b3 Bedrooms
TWO bedroomi with bath between
ellher two men or two ladlee 04

Main, Phone S3 arter e jo p m

NICELY iurnlibed bedroom Prteate
entranc. on bue una rnon. i.i

101 E.
TEX HOTEL Cot. In fr. parkm
weekly ratea 103 E 3rd etreet Pooi
Ml
CLEAN blrnome II 00 a nignt 01

IS 10 weekle Plenty of parking enaee
Heffernan Hotel. u uregg roonr
Hit
BEDROOM for rent prltrat. entrance
gentleman preferred. 1110 Benton,
pnonc lata
4 Room & Board

ON E 'room for rent or room and
board 1300 Lancailer Phone 3111

65 Housei
hooM and bath apartment for rent

at 1309 E Jid St. Apply at Coleman
Court office .

J.HOOM unfurhUhed houee for rent
lOOTWIlh Ademe
rUnNISlIED 3 room houee. couple
tnly. no net! Call at 1110 scurry
Phone 3I3I--

FOR RENT
Property

OrFICE apace for rent In prager
Building, 10414 E 3rd See Mr Clerk
-- - Itnra-- 4fr Ulrt- -

OFFICES-f-
or rent, ChI Wtt Its

fine ton U30

"Wanted to rent
Houses

WANT TO IlENT I or
hocae permanent, Mn Ar- -

tniir paenar nvj
REAL ESTATE

Houses Fnr Sale
NEW houee for aale.
rtr Hpj Bmllh '

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice

Large house on paved
street, 1500 square feet floor
space, floor furnace, weather
stripping, newly papered and
painted. Wash bouse, garage,
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks,

1904 Scurry
Phone 1247--W

REAL ESTATE
r0 Houitt For Sal '

rofi LB by owntr Lri Vroom
bona. fttutiVrl irs.(b J ytn cM,
rtftlKnt rondttkm, en rsTtnct Mir
tfhooli ftotf imt itnt See it fM C
ITth

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In flea E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms, ranches.1ol on
U. S. 80, cafe In good lucaflon.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations

Call'

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office S01 K. 15lh

LOOK--LOQ- K

l have barracks all sites, all
prices, that save you money.
Also move housesall izcs and
ypes Kxpcrlcnccd house
movers. Located West of city.
102 Wllla, Settles Heights

JR. GARRF
Phone3084--W

Notice .
A Mtl fniAlonkii lit

apartment houses.Wll nel 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county.
1 3fl.VTarr acir, -

Duplex. $G500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels
Lookina For A
Nice Home?

mm and balh. breakI

nook, service porch, hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, nir
conditioner. On C5 x 175-fo-

lot In Edwards Height. $7,900.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
white stucco at

714 Hillside Drive. Immedi-
ate possession Shown by ap-

pointment Call 2510-- II. II.
Rutherford.

8 rooms, 2 bath, close In, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abram strectr43500,
Good and bath-- on
North Side, vacant, $3500

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS,

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 195 HOME 219

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SPECIAL

Tourist court In Big Spring,
In real good condition, excel-

lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net income basis.
Hcre-is-t- be bestliuy In Biy
Spring, in my opinion, in a
duplez; close in, good condi
tion, worth the money tt $3000,

all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved rtrcct. good loca-

tion, good tot $5500.

Half section -- nd a quarter
section. 5 miles out, V4 mine--

rain, good land, good location
$73 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value. . .

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 o.-- 2C12--

house and bath and a
house and bath, will

sell together or separately.
For good Income -l- arge fur-

nished houseIn good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.

brick home; within
walking distance of town
Good Buy.

house on E. 13th
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home.
large living room, corner lot.
small down payment Good
price for quick sa)e.
Choice tots In south part o!
town, Parkblll and Edwards
Heights.'
For quick sale, Proom house
close to school. $6250

Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession,

bouse on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for ubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.
7.roomJiouse,.xonierJoU.f500Q
Warehouse for tale or rent
PRICED' rOR 6.UICX SALE 3 year
old reildenca at I'M Eait iia i,
I3WI raen only can iTiaj tor--in.

finnrt residence lot. eood lo
cation, reasonable price.

Auto court, nignway ov,
making mighty good. Price
right Good terms.

brick home, z mocks
high school.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
OOOD Dodge coupe, prlca I1J0 caib
will trade for oo4 lot cloie In on
pared lUeet. Cell Sir. CaL 493.

REAL ESTATE
60 Houses For Sale

W. R. YATES
Realtor

3 large bedroom home,
southeast-par- t ot town, $3400,
$2500 cash.

3V4-acr- fenced,
house, out buildings, city
utilities, olose to town, $3500.

owner will carry half.

70S Johnson Phone 2541--

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood floors,

Venetian;, paved, on bus line.
Excellent location.

508 Dallas' FolTsTal
1201 Wood Street

Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS,'Owner

JEECIAL ,
ra. and iath. on 50 x 140

lot. Price J2G00.

EMMA- - SLAUGHTER
flSSS-Greg- g"" - PhonelSa?

Vorth The Money
3 bedrooma, 1 baUuv brick.

home In wainington naee. amen
caih payment, good terms, price 110,--
000

double garage, corner, pared
Douglati atreeY, mighty good buy ioi
U750

bedroomi. one
apartment, corner, cloie to Weil
Ward irhnnl. motl
I large roomi. I00 Eatt gih. paTrd
comer imalL down payment, onli
13390
S room! and rnre. room apartment,
corner, cloee In on Lancaater etreet,
youre today 14790
S roome made Into 4 apart-
ment.. Cloee in on Main etreet Oood
home and Income for 13330

new, pared etreet In Waih.
Ington Place- - 111550 ceh. 143
ner month. F2IA.. prlca 13X00.

corner
Nmen itrret, eitra nice noma tor
IM)0

rock heueue and fourngood
loll' In Watlilntion Plare I43S0
Large wereboute and lot 80 x 140
feet on Eaet Flrlt StreeL 13900

A P CLAYTON
R0O Gregg Pbone 254

Reeder& Broaddus
1. 4 rooms and bath on West
5th street. This Is a well built
nice small home. $4000.

r2rs largrr TOoms and bathi
Very nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard. Edwards Heights. Worth
the price asked of $3000.
3. Large nearly new
house. Hardwood floors
throughout. Beautiful rock
fireplace. Rental property on
adjoining lot. Hero Is a fine
home and a nice income for
one price.
4. and bath, nearly
new In Washington Place.
$7500. $1500 down end small
monthly payments. This
houso is built with the best
of material and with great
care. It is a good one.
5 and bath. On pave-
ment and close In to business
district. $2500.
6 Choice residential sites for
ydur new home.

Pbone531 or 702

After 5 P. M. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements. One of
the best In West Texas.
162V4-Acres farm-w- ell Improve
ed Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved $10,500

frame house near high
schopl. furnished, paved.
$5500.

frame house, north
iidJurnJsheA payed $5750

house, airport addition
$2750V - - -

frame house, paved.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500

Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as
trade In. $4750

Brick. 709 N Gregg
$2850 cash, balance Gl loan

SJucco. corner lot
$6750.

Brick, 2 apartments In
rear, paved Apartments
would make payments.

Rock. Vi acre; a good
well water. $8500

List Your Property
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnelst Phon 197

Try "Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
w Homes for Sale"

CARL STROM
(teal Estate " anes.

lipuie Loanr

IT Ton hae. a bora, for eel., ITST
rr wrrn us w. win get
LOAN commitment. Tben buyer wm
know bow much-- loan araDebl. and
how much raeb need to buy home .

term pr leaer'ne
penalty; can pay oft loan tn tub any
time
NEW Edwarea rfetghta ftorna FHA
een approred II POO down payment.
Monthly payment S3 SO
IDEAL location brick
home S rental unite toward rerof
tot on wnicn rental rncom. 11 in par
month Priced 115 000 wm qualify for
about II 000 PnA loan:

COMPLETE Home Loan Ser-
vice on New Itomr Building
sr the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO.

UTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Pbone 123

81 Lots ot Acreage

FOR SALE
A teres land-xo-u nvest pf-c- ity

park. $600 of Improve-
ments.Total sale price, $1500.

See.

X f NEEL
Eakcr 8c Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640
RESIDENCE Iota welt of town, ullll- -
tlee: emill down payment!, eaiy
term! See J D Wright, Airport Ad-

dition Pbone 3501-J--l.

""2Ffms 8, Ranchei

Minerals
Really a nice farm W section
part In cultivation, part la
grazing, very good small
house. $50.00 per acre. Won't
last long.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

1 have for sale a good small
farjn in Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, Mi minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January 1st

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Special
Good section 15 miles of Biff
Spring, fair improvements,
plenty water, half cultivation,
price is right, one-ha-lf cash.
Possession. .

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'I Bank Bldg

Phone 642

83 Business Property
FOR, SALE Hotel In good thrlrlng
town; bur aU equipment, leaie build-
ing Paying well .Long term leaew
...liable Bee P, C Reld, III W Ulh,

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Buslneu

If Interested,

Call 9704
POR SALE Cafe and aervlce eta:
Hon. Aleo Trarel Bureau Berrlce. 230
W. 2nd. will eell reaaonabla. Phon
0079 or come In and aea uaat Cono--
f Btetlon 330 W. 2nd .

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good Income. In
town on busy U. S. 80. Price
$7,500. Inquire 912 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Cafe doing good business

Write
BOX 1722 -

Big Spring
84 Oil Lands & Leases

Oil OIL OIL

Drilling Blocks, Leases and
Royalty

See or ,Cal!
JosephEdwards

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange
1940 Model Passenger car to
'rade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and
lot

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Well located 1st class pro-
perty in Big Spring, value
$12,500 cash trade foe good
Lubbodcpropertjv-- "

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay.

All work done under the supervision of
, a bonded master plumber
'

For Frt Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 510 Wt 3rd St



PRINCE CHARLIE IS
1 YEAR OLD TODAY

LONDON, Nor. 1. Ul It'i beth, and himself a prospective
the back pages for London s par

debutantestoday a
with six teeth tt giving

blgh society's most exclusive birth-
day party.

He'i Bonnie Prtoco Charlie, ion
of Princess Elizabeth and the Duke
of Edinburg, first grandson- ot
Kins George VI and Queen Ellxa--

New RocketMade
ForAir Force

SAN DIEOO, Calif.. Nov. 14. tn
Ryan Aeronautical Ca It perfect-In- s

a rocket-powere- d Urset'eeklng
missile for the Air Force.

TheexperlmentalweaponU call
ed the "firebird." It h a little
over fix Inches in diameter, about
JO feet long, and can be hung qn
xternalbombracks for launching

against another plane. It Is intend-
ed for use against an enemy plane
bidden by darkness or clouds,

The. Flrcblrd..altoJuioiTn si-t- he

SAAM-A-- is the first missile of lit
JdndorihelAlLEiirceAjtUlghtj:
er can carry several;" "

Electronic equipment guides the
Firebird to at least a near colli-

sion with the target.Then a proxim-
ity fuso detonates, an. explosive-charge-.

A boosterrocket pushesthe
missile to cruising speedafter it is
launched. Rocket motors then take
it on its way.

Ryan said the missile Is not in
produt Ion, but that it has been
tested in Night without the explod
ing charge at HoUomanAir o,

N. M.

Sterling Seeks

ClinchOirFlag
This Weekend

Six-ma- n foptbaH teamswill, con-

clude district No. 8 plsy Friday
with four games scheduled among
the nine entries. Only Mertzon will
be Idle.

IBB .u..vu ,h In wvwlnl

championship by winning over
the City team in a home
game Friday night.

Forsan, In secondposition In dis-

trict standings, could tie the Ea-

gles for the title by dcfentlne
If near

lose.- hc Forsan-Chrlstov- tussle,
only other night game, will be

played on the Forsan gridiron.
Other district games will he un.

reeled when the Paint Rock six
goes to Rankin for an-- taftrrnaon--I

contest, and Water Vallpy nlavs
Courtney on the Courtneyfield. It,
too. will be an afternoon tilt.

Winner of the district 8 crown
Is scheduled to play the Flower
Grove Dragons, tit lists in the dis-

trict 7 six-ma-n .race, for the
championship.

The Eagles are sure of playing
In the tilt, even though
they should be tied by Forsan.
They defeated the Forsan team
earlier in the season.

Dutch Withdrawal
BATAYIA, Nov. 14. tfl The

Dutch army today .announced..conn
pletlon of a peaceful withdrawal
from the two important mid-Jav- a

cities ot Soerakarta and Madloen.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
' PARK INN

EntranceTo City Park

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse

king of England.
Young Charles will receive In

his blue and white nursery at his
parents' home, Clarence House,
here today. Hit guestswill Include
members of tendon's titled tturs-er- y

set The party will be small,
and as quiet as watchful mothers
and nurses can keep it. "

The birthday cake will weigh 40
pounds.The'Prince,himself weighs
24 pounds,eight ounces.

There'll be one candle atop the
cake, which Charles may be per-
mitted to blow out.

Ho won't get a tasteof tho mas.
slve cake, however. Since' Papa
Philip is a sailor and cakes for
a sailor's house traditionally have
a liberal dose of rum, this one has
too, Half, a pint to flavor the 40

pounds. But eVcn that little noggin
is not lor year-ol-d princes.4Re-memb-

what those Scottish

gsret's late hours?)
So parents of the psrty guests

and TDther growmipr wllT eat the
birthday cake-So- may be sent
tahar2le?::grandparcntsvat
Buckingham Palace. .

After the party, .goes
back to the quiet, little-bab- y rou-

tine, bis mother keeps him on
regular outings In any sort of
weather except thunderstorms,
playing with his toys, eating at his
little tsble, lots of sleep, andwhat
ever else oo.

For Charles, this is one of the
far,

He savs eoodbve to his mother
Saturday. PrincessElizabeth will
fly then to Malta to spendher wed.
dins .anniversary Sunday with
Prince Philip, on naval duty in the
Mediterranean.

Charlie stays' at home.

Policemen"Were
Right-a-nd How

DETROIT. Nov. 14. Wl The
cops were right wnen iney iojo
a counle ot young lovers It's dan
gerous to park in lonely spots.

But Patrolmen jonn Major ana
RolandKnleht were a surprised as
the boy and girl to find out Just
how right.

-- n ml.... .. .1I..I. BUUU4UOI, rw'WSierung buy xaiuca uu.u .lj -- -
their lead for the" . conference"'I ..',7,7 s,,nrt.v

Garden

Phone

Charlie

"Don't you know this Is danger-
ous?" thev asked Its occupants.
"There might be men lurking
around here with guns.

Then Major flashed hU light
around in a grandgesture,and the

Christoval Sterling City should beam showed a man crouched

the
th car. Sure enough, he was car.
rylng a revolver. The prowler was
held for Investigation.

Ex-B-ig Springers
Hunt Beer, Turkey

Fances Douglass, former resi-

dent of Big Spring, now living in

Ruldosa. N. M., bagged a seven-poi- nt

d buck In a New

Mexico deer hunt recently, she in-

formed her brother, J. C. Doug,
lass, Jr.

Miss Douglass was on a hunt
with her father and Tom Coffee,
two other former Big Spring peo-

ple.
The three are now In the midst

of a search for bearand wild tur-
key in the New Mexico mountains.

Mother of-- Local
Woman Succumbs

Mn. J. H. Flynt. mother of

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr. of Dig

Spring, died in Texsrkana about
6:30 a. m. today. She had suf-

fered a stroke several days ago,
Mr. Wilson went to Texarkans

Jast Tuesday to be at the bedside
of her mother, runerai arrange-
ments were Incomplete early to-

day.

Long Hospitalized
County Commissioner Walter W.

Long Is In Medical Arts hospital
...h.r, h ( unHr treatment for
an illness that has kept him con- -

flnced since Thursday nigm.

BACK TO THE BIBLE

A GOSPEL MEETING - TWELVE PREACHERS PRESENT.

In Acts 2:14-4-0, we have the record of what the Holy SpWt
apake through Peter upon that occasion. The facts Peter

vs. 14-3- causedsome to believe and ask the ques-So-n,

"What must doT" In verse M.the Holy Spirit answer

ed belr question. The other eleven inspired apostles were

present and none of them objected to Peteraanswer. Nobody

then present called Peter's answer, "any kind of ISM .

From verse 40 to 47 we have the account of the result ot
Peter's sermon. They that gladly received his word were

baptized, and about three thousand souls were added unto
them the same day. The Lord added to the church dally
such as should bo saved. Think of a church in Jerusslem in

A.D. 33, with three thousand and twenty member. If It was

either of the present day denomlnstlons, which one wa it?
Just what church do you believe it was? I believe it was

the one mentioned by the Christ In Mai 16:18.

There were twelve ministers in Jerusslem In AJ3, 33, and
all of them were inspired by the Holy Spirit. None of the
twelve who beard Peter speak objected to anything Peter
aald. They were all members of the samechurch,

Whl all the. ministers in Big Spring whq are guided by the
-i- amerlloUr Spirit lhat the apostles werex4unlte in 4 f1""

and Jet one jninUtex preset, saying exactly what
upon that occasion, giving the exact answer Teler gave, lo
the same question? If not why not?

If such a meeting should be arranged, with all ministers

in Big Spring present, and three thousand should receive the
word spoken and be baptized aa they did In Jerusalem In A.D.

33 would not the Lord add ail such to the same church he
added those people, In Peter dsy? If not. why not? What

church would Jbat be. neighbor? Readthe New Testament

and find the jfnswer. Wilt all the readers of this eo umn who

would like to attend such a meeting, if all the ministers will
agree, write me a card. Will you do that "ch?

Address all criticisms, commendstlonsor contributions for
this column to '

PRICE BANKHEAD

Forsan,.Texas

Splons,Swedes

Still Scrapping
ATHENS, Greece, Nor. 14. tH-- The

senatorsand theSwedeswere
still swapping harsh words today,

Their dispute revolved around
the reception in weden recently
ot a Europe-tourin-g U, S. Senate
appropriations ..subcommittee. It
also took In Sweden's need or
lack ot it for American financial
aid, and the part Sweden played
in world war Two.

Sen. John U McClellan (D-Ar-

was the latest touring senator
heard from. He said today Sweden
neededno American help, "profit-
ed greatly. during" the pastwar and
has one ot the highest living stand
ards in the world."

"la the case of another, interna
tlonal crisis." McClellan added,
"she'dgo with whoever looked like
the winner."

Sweden's press yesterdaydirect
d TOchr words ar "llar' and

"twaddling nonsense" at the Sen--

Elmer Thomas He start'
ed. the, .whole .fuss when, he told
reporters Jn VJenju Saturdaythat
governmentofficials In --on cow
try "acted as It they did not know
we were within a thousand miles
of the place."

Other committee members said
Thomas was' talking about Sweden.
The Oklahoma senator confirmed
this .today, i

WEATHER
.ma srniNo and vicinity; rir tM,
rtrooon. toniiht and Tundajr. Not mucD

cbania In Itrntxrltun.
lllfh todar 11. low uolrbt 4t, high la--

morrow 7a.
Uifbtit limpiraluri IhU dati. is In

1MI: low, it thli dtt. 11 In nil: mil.
mum rainfall thli dttt, .IS la 1111.

SI PI add tit, wtathir boi .
EAST TEXAS: rlr thlianirnoon.

and TUaiday with not murh ctimci
la tirapraturiiraiatirtainodtrataTarii-bi- t

wlndi on Uii roait.
WEST TKXA8- - ratr thlt afternoon,

and Tuttdir with not much cbtssi
la UnptraturM.
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to S ctnta hlthtr than tbt prtilont ln.
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PORT WORTH. NOT, 14. CP) Cattll

3.601; calTtt S.too; ratUt and calTii it
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hlabtr In aU claim: mtdlun iradt
ttttrt and rtarUnii a 11 w good
ftd ytarlinaa up to ss.oo: eoramon bttTti
Hoo-ii.t- txtf cowi ii.oo-ia.t- fat ciitti
II common to midram calm

culU 11.00-II.-

Bon l.ooo: butcbtr bofi lUadr to M
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s

fullraooAlfhir

anttp luo; aiauinitr ciaaataanttp
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food ftidtr Iambi 31.00110.

Pipelmis For Good

PoolAre Awarded
Contracts have been awarded

for pipelines which will serve the
Good pool In louthwestenfBor-

den and the' Vealmoor pool in
northern Howard counties.

The Texas-Ne- Mexico Pipeline
Co. has awarded contracts to Csrl
H. Dunn, Fort Worth, and Wright
Construction Co., ot Lovlngton,
N. M. for the project.

It. D, McLaughlin, company pres--,
Ident, said Dunn is to build 40

miles of line from Dor-de- n

County to the Colorado City
pump station in Scurry County on,
the basin system, Work Is expect--'
ed to begin abou'. Dec. 15.

The Wright ct calls for con-

struction of 16.08 mile of 6i-lnc-

line and 5.41 miles of 4Vi-Inc- n line
In southwesternBorden County and
northwestern Howard County. Work ;

is to begin Immediately.

River Ship Attacked
HONQ KONG, Nov 14 W The

China Mall reported today the Riv-

er Boat Sinking. Hying the ifii
lih flag, was hiacblne-tfunpe-(" by
ChineseNationalist planes at Swa-to-

No details were given.
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VICTIM CHLOROFORMED

StudentJailedIn

1x306vjTvJirJij
--MJQQlk, Jnd..Nov 14. 1 A

sophomore engineering student at
Tti-Stat- e College was In Jail today
for questioning In connection with
she chloroforming and rape of a

girl.
Police Chit! Paul Tague identi-

fied the student a Benedict L.
DriscoU, Jr., 22. of Newport, R. I.,
4 ,

CorporationCourt

Assesses$325 In

FineshereToday
Fines totalling $325 were assessed

against18 persons fdr weekend of

Ilnei following
pleas guilty drunK-- .
enness. others

$421 bonds when they
appear the same charge

fall

Post

and Mr.

Tbe

who he was with the
and captured her father

withbtld
of the girl, was

hospital.She recov,

Norman Angola
who examined Utile girl,

had been andhad
around mouth.

Tamie aald Drlscnll admitted
chloroforming the child denied

her.
said Drlicoll told

took the child from her
parked,car front her father's
restaurant He
ried storeroom over the
restaurant by ouistde stairway
and put chloroformed rag over
her face she awakened,

The heard
noise the storeroom was

in corporation court this c,ojIng h,s rc,taurant. He got
morning, total ioji in.uonaa(Bun from m. ctr, noi noticing nis
was forfeited offender daughter's absence, and went up

f.n.r! amwar. to Investigate."!! said be

". ou'"1 Dnscoll andhis daughterand
Judge WlUlam E, Oreenlees h,Itcd.(h, .tudenfsattempt flee.

12 jersons, JIM
ot to charges ot

Twenty-seve- n for-

feited In fall- -
edi to on

Identity

raped

officers
father's

ssld

shooting him," the father said last
night. walked now,

tear him bits."
The child was taken

man was fined S2S after'Grange CountyHospital nearby
pleading guilty simple assaultiLaGrange, Northeast Indiana,
charges. Speeding was responsible where her parents live. She was
for 110 fine, and driving without treated andreleasedbut later was
license cost one person 43. Park-- returned the hospital when she

alley was the causefor develooed fever.
SS levy said they took bottle

Three men were fined total, chloroform from Drlicoll but they
Ui entiling pleas gull-- : did learn where he had

.,.--..- ... .l... ...1..IaamiiJK vuaiBC. ruui chiiih aa""1
era forfeited S15 bond en
ure appear.

" Tl - .T,

child

a
an

a

a in
a

a 01

to

from

.j

to

a

In a ,

. a ot
a

after... ,- - .... .i. M. a,. .... Kt.y lu uiu- - u, jtu

to Fort uns--
One offender, charged drlv- - coll was questioned and released

ins without license and leaving the! there a year ago in the molesting
scene accident without glv- - of a girl a school building. An- -

lng Information, was transferred, police said tbey bad no pre-t-o

th? of county author!-- , vlous him.
ties. President TheodoreWood Trl- -

87 arrestsover the,StateCol I e g e an
weekend, Chief Pete said, school of 1,700

was largest group ssld DriscoU bad not been suspend,
any slmllsr rerlod In last flve.'ed. He added would not be su- -

years, he stated.

Citv Men Named to
TCU Legion

Two Bis? Soring men have been
named to key positions In the
t"Vi ) a TnVin at rtra Tff

Woody

posr'UnrlerhlU
indlrr.

1

Board
Wenk

postponed
president,

to

In of

to

to
"Uon'tJcnorJvbsLkepLroe

In
to

to
in

In

to
an

of

Immediately.
in Wayne

of

custody record

Police engineering

It Jailed In

Aml-lfa- n

until college outboritles
on case.

Local Tax
PaymentsSoaring

collections
Tj.rir,n nnit .t TCU state and school district

mn rr..km ..!.. h. v-- .n have soared to $274,407.82, an es--

lectM commander of post. msUd 51.98 percent of tbe total
which wasorganized In 1946.

Baker oHPjr Bernle rreeman
fleer the If the
sdWorTtlf Tr A: Under
hill Bsker son of
and Mrs, .Logan Baker.

'Y'

cent
for be YML'A ns Deen
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todsy
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Nov, 22. This
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Tax for the
common

the

'be

"If

On

not

the

the
the

assessment,Tax Collector-Asses-

Aasieen-elecledilnanc- announced

Meeting
Postponed

thli
That does not

which' arrived
tbe malls this
said

Total tax levy .within
to

Persons prior
to Dec 1 are eligible lor two

lTegulsr meeting of the board of per discount,
directors

announced

afternoon--commit

matters
pursuant transfer church
property
manent

Saturday

obtained

students

pended

School

county,

morning.
Include--severa- l

payments through
morning, Fr,emn

county
amounts J528.069.44.

making payment

Holley Injured
II. J. Holley was treated for

arm injuries at a local hospital

accident Ms home aroundand the VMCA were to meet "In a

iolnt session discuss

(he

an
P.

m. Sunday, itoiicy was cut wun
glass falling from a shattered win-da-

He waa carried to tbe hoiplt- -

al by aa Eberley ambulance.

RitesFor Gtswklc

InfiHtSetTtday
JEUUTftHI 1.IICB TtVlW W lT liV.ita m

p. m. today In Natley chaftl
tot uennie sue uoawitc, mtmwi
tmMf hf XTp anrf a.(ra. Merel
E. Goswlck ot Big Spring.

me cniid, wno was two oaysma,
MA ftimrfaw aftamnAn lit a local
I......I,, n n Th VBIa Ta
Baptist pastor, waa to officiate.
Burial war to be m tne city

Siirvlvnra Include two
brothers, Boy .Lloyd and Ray
mond Earl uoswicxi me paiemai
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
V rlAilV ' i")jlaaa anil IhU m.
temal grandmother, Mrs. Lenorah
Murray, caroon.

Poll Tax Sales
Picking Up Here

Bale ot poll taxes has picked up
i.ii.1m inA ih mmiiI alaptlaa.
In ivhlrK nronoaal to kill the as--
sessmont-was-deieat- ed.

rvnmtv t rmiarin,. aataaao--
..1 ,hl Mnra1n m Intal Af 101
receiptshad been issued. la ad41
llonyi74 exempuoni were-grawea

up unui - noon loaay,
BaII lav AAlnta mtut lia AM.

talfied-o- n or betora-Jaay--i, M-v-
b

ira rm In maintain their rllelbllf
itv to east decisions tn next ytftr'l
elections.

DisabledVets Group
To le

Plans for reactivation of the
Disabled American Veterans chap-
ter here were made at a special
rncetln held Saturday hlfht at
the-- VFW hall,.

R. L. Price, deputy chief of staff
of the Department of Texas, dis
cussed the prepesat
with several local men at the Sat--
nrrlav nlsht meetlnff.

Another sessionhasbeen set lor
Friday; nlsht at the. VrWha hjul
whlch time the chapter hopH to
elect officers. All disabled veter-
ans tn this area have been invited
to attend.

National look Week
Program Over KIST
To Start Tuesday

A program dedicated
In National Book week, which la
now In progress, will be given
over Jladlo Station KUbT starting
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Tha nlav "TJnea That Live." waa
written by Don Wily, staff an
nouncer for me siauon. rnncipat
speaking parts-- will be .aisumea
by J. N. Young, Jr and Terry
Ryan, Speech students ot both
Howard County Junior college
and Dig Spring high school will
also Jake part

$125 Stolen from
Automobile Here

Thieves took a purse containing
approximately 1125 from an auto-
mobile parked at a west end night
snot about 9 p.m. Sundsy. police
said today. Some clothing wis also
stolen from tbe car.

Officer slid lire Item belonged,
to Maxlne Jones, 1810 N. E. eeth
street,Oklahoma City.

$1,000 Bond Each
Set for Pair Here

Bond at $1,000 was set for both
Clrilo O. Osrcla and Desn Ham'
.rick. JJuitlceofPjtceOren
Leonard this morning but neither
man had effected his release
from the county Jail at noon to
day.

Garcia is accused of stealing an
automobile belonging to R. X Mc- -

New. Uamrlck i charged with
driving while under the Influence
cf Intoxicants (third offense).

tmt
XMH

-4-im-ejT
I K7cl'

r JafM
Wocdartull it' ao eooy to getyoatrtareto take flyrup of Blaek-Dranaf- a t
tatI And It' wonderful bow aSd
tod prompt Byrvp of
aeuadlr .eta to relieve ooeaitooaj
sonatlpatlon. Byrup of Blaek-Draug- ht

Ukm aa dlrVeUd U iImaxatfra for children. If jwira. Xanavda by a manufacturer of ouaiHy

Jrmtifbt. Jtut to jroar drwa4ttrrop of Blaei-Draugb-t.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything Is Army fiurala

Vk HAVE IT
Army Pillows 11.00

N4 Navy Jacket 8.96

0--4 Bag 1.50
B-- Jackets , 12.95

Sleeping Bags ItSi to 29.50

aTDVooT"PTnis". .nirrnrrtiT
OD Sfilris .....V....,...,. Wr
Army Type Shoe ,,, iM
Drillers Boot 9i5
Paratrooper Boot ,, 10.95

Boys Hi Top Shoes ,..,.. 150
Acme Cpwboy

BooU , 9.50 to 22.50

BLANKETS MATTRMIM
LEATHER COATS

SHEEP LINED COATS
TARPAULINS TENTS

COTS OOT LOCKERS
AND ALL TYPES Of

LUOOAOE

Blf Sfrisr '(TewLiT lftnH, Won., Tfov. Xf, 1M

Two Liquor Cases
Dispof d Of In

Othtr Countits
Tae Meal eWee et Mm Texas

Liefer Cetrtrei beard haabead In

formed that two cases which they
referred to court ta neighboring
coufltk were eowaeeed oc last
week.

JamesR. Elliott, charged with
tranapertlug liquor In a dry area
without permit, was fined $500

and costs It. Martin county court
Rankin, a resident, of Rankin, told
arresting officer he waa working
his wsy through school

E, 1 Spark, charged similar-
ly was fined SM0 tad cea) la
Andrews.

Oldest Newspaper
leeins215th Year

LONDON, Not 14 Wl Tn Of-

ficial Leaden Gasette, often called
the world's .oldest newspaper, be-

gan It MMh year of centtaaeus
publteaUeatoday
. The twice-week- ly goyfrnment pi.
per was bom In the great nlague
welch ravagedL0MOO ta lees.

RestfnsrPasirion
BUlle. Hlx has reetgMd bar posi-

tion as office deputy to th tfeer
irPa rtenaHment ta aeceat a toh
with the Singer Sewing Machine
company in sweeiwaier. one piaw
to leavo Wednesdayto assume her
new duties.
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Six F.nta $14
Far Drtinksnnew Hera

Justice of re Orta teisiarsi
morning to charge tea: psrseag
opened We eoart here Meadag
charged wKfc droafcesasess.

Each of tt peraesM wee f4$H. Including costs. Only batt'ha
paid oft at neon todsy. Meet f th
accused were LaUB-Amer- r; ai
ton pickers.

Latln-Amtrlc- an Ctrt
In Arfumant Sunday

A local hospital admitted a Last
in American man named Tony
Reyna for treatment ot an arm
cut In scrip wWefc eeewred
Sunday,

Revna afleietHy was tHeed tet
lowing An argument wbkh ocewv
red in vie northwest eectton ec
town Suudly, Th trtwMe, petle
ssld, started over a woman.

MLIIFATLAST
FfYvrC(Wl
6eouItl0BIrWJ2it bom rift he JWJincite looww aad eapetga
Udeg.dald.t-o--3
anacouseMBra'fHrow
tn a u Ttn m cwa " .w. , -
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ot you are tohare wr teeiwybatk.
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What every

party-lin-e telephone

userKnowsv- -
EVERY PERIOH WITH A TKXT?-ht-m

telephone at home knows at lt' three
things about the service. .,.,,

He knows the line must be shared fairly
to be useful to everyone just asa.street

is-ghar- bythoseWt - '

He knows he appreciatescourtesy,from
others on the line such as not .Inter-

rupting, and recognizing his emergency
needsfor the line now and then.

He knows whether party-lin- e service

meetshis needs. About half our custom-er-a

havealwayspreferredparty-lin-e serv-

ice, evenbeforethewar,when they could

'havehad individual lines.

Today, out of each four families with
telephones, about three have party-lin- e

telephones and one of them has asked
for a different type of service.

W'd like to be able to give it to them.
We are working toward that, and .are
making some progress despite the con--

--tinuing heavy demand; for telephones
from thosestill without any service.

We haveon file thousandsof requests
for someother typeof service.Wherever
local conditions permit, we are rneetkg
theserequests,and are keeping a careful
recordof all requests, to act on at the
first opportunity.

'vvvVv

SOUTHWESTERN IEU TELEPHONE CO.m
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ZoeMae Rawlins
ReturnsFromMeet

ZollIoMao Rawlins has returned
home after attending tho South
Central Itcglonal Conferenceof the
Department of Classroom Teach-
ers. National Education Associa-

tion, lrtld M Muskogee, Okla., Fri-

day and Saturday. Mrs. Itawllas
wat tho official delegate for the
local chapter.

Special speaker Included Philip
Wardncr, the National Class-

room Teacher president, who It
tentatively scheduledto tpcak here
during the current sclfool term,
and Or, A. D. Dond, who Is com-

missioner of education for the.
state of Arkansas. Hotli .pcatcit
emphasizedthe Importance of pre-

paring children o'face the prob
lems which Jhe, atomic ago had
broughttfnlty In Diversity" was
the theme of the conference,which

ILtfJis based on public relation
Discussion groups were held!

Airs liawlitu aticiidi-- uno con
cerned with professional problems.

The Muskogee sponsored
a tour of the Dacon BaplTsT Col--

lego for Indians Muskogeeschools
presented several glee club num
ber and other brief programs.

Pewerfa) be Models,

SEP THEM J TRY THEM! BUY THEMl
SI Down SI Weekly

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO,

, SEHERAt0EUCTIt!C '

Hyperion Club Council HeatsBook

ReviewedAt Program-Te-a Saturday
Telling a vivid story of Slnuhe,

a physician In the court of Pha-ro-

Mrs, T. D. Young of Roscce
reviewed "The Egyptian." by Ml- -

ka Waltarl, famous Finnish auth-
or. The review wat presented for
member! of the Hyperion Club
Council at a tea Saturday after-
noon.

A recent
which hat-- the. distinction of

Raining world-wid- e fame, the book
old over 2,000,000 copies In Ku

rope before Its American printing
said Young. thati which was located on the sea
(lie novel came about as tlio re
suit of extensive researchwhich
the author completed for a play of
which he wa the. author. Now
headingthe best seller listin Amer-
ica, the book has been printed In
eight different languages.

TtinraEhout lhr review; Mrr
Toung reminded her listeners of
some of the accomplishments of
the Egyptians which equaled to--

modern conveniences. "He! back Egypt, he had
Who is Alone was tne namo
en to tho leading character.Sin
uhe. whose story began when he
was found on a reed boat at a
baby, similar to the way Moics
wat found. He was raised by on
'Egyptian couple. Hit foster father
wat a doctor. In those days, doc-

tors received gifts instead of mon
ey for their services, said Mrs

fToungr-nqt1mpltBT-
)f thls7Cpndl4Urmctl vllnn- - 'he.vltiojujjc.

tlon, Slmilio decided to .follow In
hit father' footsteps. Mrs. Young
described the difficulties which
Slnuhe faced as ho attended the
medical school of his day. She
tald that Stnuho was taught never
to ask why. but lust to listen. Dirt

did not keep tho young man from
becoming a great physician. He
became cynical during his train
ing and earlier vcars orartlc
when love dealt harshly with
him, stated the reviewer, but he
wat to become recognized by his
ruler. Falling In love with a young
woman, he had teen when ho first
started hit training, Slnuhe allow-e-d

her to rob him of all he had
and even deeded the bouse and
the money belonging to foster
parents to her. Ills parentskilled

Pt world's
their son's action. The yonnp worn

an had Slnube beaten and thrown
Iniho street.

continued

Aly Wants New Heir
To Be Beautiful Girl

By HARVEY' HUDSON
ap stair

LAUSANNE. Switzerland. Nov.

14. Prlnco Aly Khan said today

that h hopet the baby which his
wife, movie actress Itlta Havworth,
la awaiting be a girl.

"Naturally, when anyone has a
beautiful wife and Is very much in
love with her, would like a girl
to be Just as beautiful and lovely
as she Is," the prlnco said In an
Interview.

"That'a a very natural reac
tion

here 111 the fathlonadlo palace hetel
whilo waiting Uie baby. The
date of the birth Is the subjoct of
much speculation posslp but
nothing definite Is known. The
prince made comment on this

FourLacy Ejdgjngs .

Design No.

&

V??3k 4

?&&. "7-K5y'2- J

rjftfcK. .'P
af.VtfSfc. ..5'iV

I3I Ift&rf
Slmnle crochet itltchcs make

dainty edgings on handkerchief
fThe block, twin edging, old lace
and garden walk are pretty, Pat
tern No. contain complete
Instructions.

Patterns 20 Ctntt Each
Ah extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework tiouk wiicu Miimt
a wide variety of other destgrs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; alt quM, dolik, cic, r'reu
pattern are included book.

Send order, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Hera'd Box "!fl

Madison Square Station, New
York. W, Y.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov- - 14, 1D40
..- II. I,

.

storr, she told how the physician's rwaa to becomesupreme In the man
slave found him and tried to help
him out of his trouble. Hlnulu
had 14 work with some embalmers
for 30 days and 30 nlghtt In order
to have"his parentsembalmed prop-
erly.

.Mrs. Young followed the story to
another JoVe affair of Slnutae. This
time, he learned something of the
mcanlnglcsinets of the pagan re-
liction, said the reviewer, as the
girl gave up her own way of life to
go to live In the house oi the got

Mrs. She stated shore
No one had ever returned from
the house, but tho girl promised
she would. Three days later Sin-uh-

and slave slipped 'nln the
I. t... .! ..iiA it,

kKUU B I1UUBO MI1U iuuuu mat w.c
god W3.i unlv a dej.d tea monster
and that all of (hc people who
had been chosen k llvo In the
house were dead, too,

Going on with the story, Mrs
Young told of the doctor going

lAtvt to where de

of

ho

no

In

.t.i.1

arn--to serre-tne-poori--Ai m
time of the house of god Incident,
he had been traveling for the king
trying to learn how the other prov
inces felt about tho Egyptian rule.

In earlier years, he had treated
a dreamer. Pharaoh. Akhnaton,
who suffered jfrom a disease which
Mrs. Young said wat probably
epilepsy. Ihc king had what he

a 'J

hit

for

his

said a new god had been revealed
a god wno couIdTnolle tecn,1ut
who lived In the heart of men
and wanted peace and goodnessto
prevail. This idea brought on a
rebellion which finally ended in
the overthrow of the king.

Slnuhojwas;lorccd.ia JeayjLhls
homo land. Though he wag given
fine cltthes and a
home, he wat not allowed to wan-

der over a few yards from his
door. Jn exile, he wrote his life
story "not for men or gods," he
said, "but to bring peace to his
troubled heart."

In conclusion, Mrs. Young stat-

ed thatSlnuherose to greatheights
at a physician of hit day, that he
knew what It meant to deal with
the best and thp lower rlamos o'
people. She declared that ho had

hbomsclvci-wh- cir ihey learned otUaken-- In the greatest
experiment up to that day and
that experiment In universal broth-
erhood was to be carried on by

At the speaker her Abraham and Isaac and that It

will

and

are

subject. Most of the unofficial talk
centers on late November or early
December.

In discussing his preferences
about a boy or girl, the prince also
said, "Of course, I'll be very, very
happy with either a boy or a girl."

He hat pointed out however that
his family runs to bos.

Ills father, the Aga Khan, has
two sons Aly and Aly's half-brot- h

er Prince Sadruddln.
Aly himself ba two sons by a

previous marriage.The two boys,
"llfta and "Aly aroTIvIng" Ulctlyf Princo-Karl- m Aga, 12,-a-nd Prince

Amion Mohammed. IK re now ui
school at Ilolle, Switzerland, about
IS miles from Lauanne. They
were In yesterdayto visit their fa-

ther.
Aly said that the couplo bat no

present plains for visiting the Unit-

ed States but that both of them
are very anxious to make the trip.

"Jltghl now, W can't make mr
plans," he said. "Wc'ro Just wait--
log for the baby."

The prince has taken,a chalet
at Gstaad, In the winter sports
region.of Switzerland. He tald they
expect to go there after the baby
arrives. Ills two boys will also be
at Gstaad since the school which

I thfy attend move there for the
Winter season.

"Naturally, we want very much
to go to tho United States. My
wife has many, many friends there,
of course, and I have many happy
memories of my two visits to the
States. I also have many good
American frlcnda from my ear of
army service with tho American
Army "

Aly was a liaison officer with the
Drltlsli army and wa asMunrd to
the American sixth army group un-

der tho command of Uuii. jaiub
Dcvers.

As for any plans that IUta might
have to reenter tho movies, Aly
said that she always has had It at
the back of hir mind He added,
"Obviously, there can be no plans
now."

He said that he felt certain that
If a "suitable vehicle shows up
shed be very happy to go pacx
She's always tald that"

Thanksgiving Dinner
Given By Vealmoor A

Approximately-- 0 jpiesta--we- re

present when the Vealmoor
was entertained with a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner Friday night at the
school.

flt't teams from proceeds of the
Halloween carnival.

The next meeting will be a for
ty4wo parly.

Mr and Mrs. R D. Ulry have
returned from Woodward, Okla.
where Mrs. Ulrey attended the
Woodward high school homecom-
ing, November 4. The Ulrey t were
accompanied homo by Mrs Ul

of Nazareth. Though It failed even
there, said Mrs." Young, It brought
(he world its greatestheritage.

Member of the 19ti Hyperion
club served a hostessesfor the
program tea held In the Settles
hotel on Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Young was Introduced by Mrs.
Jack Irons. Mrs. II. E. McKlnney,
council president, presided at the
lea table which was centered with
an arrangement of lavender flow-
ers and yellow taifers.

.During a short businesssession,
Mrs. ii. w. Smith was namedcoun-
cil delegate to the stale federation
of women's clubs convention to be
held in Austin this week. Mrs
Clyde Thomas, Jr wat named
new project chairman.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

' Paper is a very Insignificant
item. Or is it? If it Is, we must be
a very insignificant peoplebecause
the average American uses 357
pound, of paper products a year.

The puffing paper mills f the
US and Panada rollout, to figures
say, aomo 28 million tons of paper
annually, it la produced in every
conceivable weight and texture.

In 1948, it 1 reported thatasln-gl-e
US newspaper used enough-newsprin- t

to stretch to the moon
18 times. Yet, while tome

coplet of books, magazines
and newspapers arj jJihl!?hcd

and publishing consumesonly
about 35 per cent of the Indus-
try's output

The remainder, tavs renorts. crno
mm , noxo.i, nagn wntln- - unpen
wrapping paper, specialty oa
pert, building board and contain
ers to package everything from
cement to cinnamon cookies.

Wood pulp, from which paper Is
maae, is also used to make mold--

en wooa proaucis. ure cord, rav--
on cellophane and other synthet
ic.

Qui let's look at the 33 percent
which goes Into the cop-
ies of books, magazines and new-
spaper. After all, that's about the
most Important use of paper. It's
the use which gives us the great
est percont of .our .knowledgeand!
a good deal of enjoyment as well.
The copies of literature
which we use each year should be
chosen wisely and the publishers
win present the public with a good
quality of literature only In so far
as the public desires.

Thl 1 Children' Book Week
and a perfect opportunity to start
aiding the children In the cultiva-
tion of good reading habits. Some-
one has said that we never rise
much higher than our childhood
best. So It seems that we need to
start the children of the nation
In tho paths they should go. Aft-
er all, other factors do enter In,
but most of us go very little fur-
ther than our better childhood
training.

For The Favorite Doll
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DOLLS

each garment in Just one piece,
and no sleeves to tew
pllfiet fitting, too.

14, 16,
yardage, sec pattern

the

eclved. If you Include an extra 5
ccntt per pattern your order will
be tent by CLASS MAIL.

Would you like to tee collec-
tion of than ISO other pat

Sport

xi

Favorites

MAYFAIR SLACKS ...,
iridescent sheen all-wo- ol gabardine slacks

.... double full pleatsT."77c6nlihu6uswaist

band.... in Desert Tones

ALPINE SPORT SHIRTS

Pennant rayon gabardine'sportshirts . .
two flap pockets,hand pricked edges,

Tearrbuttons .'. SmaUrredhnnrMedlunr
Largc and Largo .... colors of grey, blue,

beige, greenand luggage 7.50

Regentrayon poplin sportshlrtmadcsameas

above.... in pastel colors 5.05

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Mrs. C. Koberg

Is HostessTo

Woman'sForum
Membcrt of the Modern Worn-W- a

Forum In the home of

Mrs. Charlet Koberg Saturday aft-

ernoon.

Mrs. Albert Smttn served as pro-

gram leader. Lee Milling was
program guest and showed a mov-

ie entitled "Scenic Wonders' Of
"

The US."
Roll call was answered by mem-

bers givlmtJhename.jD(. their
favorite parks.
- Thosepresentwere Mr. Pat Sul-

livan of Fort Worth, and Leo Mil-

ling, guest; Mr, G.' W. Chowns

J. P. Dodge, Mr. Ira J.
Driver, Mr. Bob Eubank, Mr.
Charles Koberg, Mr. Harwood
JCeiUv Mr- - HernariL Lamun, Mrs.
E. J. Riddle, Mrs. II. M. Howe,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. D. C
Sadler, Mr. Albert Smith, Mr.
A. B. Wade, Mr. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. Wayne Williams and Mrs
Cljde Thomas, Sr.

ThomasFamily

Has Reunion At

Fairview Sunday
The Fairview home of Mr and

Mrs. L. II. Thomas was the
of a family reunion held Sunday
The occasion was the first Ume
the family bad been together in
four year. A luncheon was beld
at coon. Pictures were taken

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs R. V. Thomas and Ray, and
P M Thomas of Akron, Ohio, Mr
and Mrs II. I. Trout of Bowie,
Mr and Mrs. Stewart Thomas, Ed-
win und Kenneth of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mr. Fred Thoma and Doro- -'

thy of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. Ltoyd
Thomas. Elaine and of Colo--i

rado City. Mr end Mrs Truett
xt.bins An Kintii.i t.v.riv Thomas and Coy. Mr. and Mrs

cut as this set i real fun-wl- tn'"- C; Thoma and Sherrle. Mr

in, it aim

For

met

and Mrs. Carl Grant and Jerry,
Mr and Mr. J C. Ingram, Big

Ne'da Jo Grant of Abl

tor A Mr, nd Mrs. PpjM
Thomas and Danny,

send cenis tor rAiitu wun fi t
Name Addres and St le number iLaSSrOOiT7 I edCnQTS

1'ians were maue 10 Duy casket-- aiaio oiie aeiireo. , , i
1..-- unUorm for the boys and, Address PATTERN DEPART- - S jet tOT I UeSdaV

19th St., New York 11, N, Y. Big Spring Classroom Teachers
DeUvery Is guaranteed In with Business and Professional

tlmeforChrlstmaiewlng, patterns;Women' club and the public a
ready to fill order same day will tponor a Public Re,
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a

Mrs.

scene

latlon dinner at the Hotel Settles1

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Delbert Downing, Chamber of

Commerce manager from Midland
will serve as guest speaker.

Acquainted" will be thetern stylet? Just include the FALL.,. "V

17.50

ample

rev' sister. Mrs. Oia O'Conner of WINTER FASHION BOOK In jour x,r. n vi... .m..i r
Oklali.iu Uiy, wuu will tr Jiu, pattern order. Price of book 25, the Cliuroom Teacher, will serve"
here far a vUlt, jccnU. las official hottest t tha dlantr.
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W. P. Given
PartyOn . .

Mr. W. P. Young entertained
with a surprise birthdayparty Riv-

en tor her husband Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltakcr,

Eddie HIckson and Mm John h
Kolar sang "Where We'll Never
Grow Old." The Rev JOhn E Ko-

lar gave a poem, "Life's Voyage "
Refreshments were served to

the following: Mr. and Mrs. O
Rich, Mrs. S. Bagwell, Mr. Nora
Lee Walter, Mrs. Mtnnlo Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Dxon Mr. and Mrs
Fred Whltaker. Mr. and Mrs F
B. HIckson, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Smith, Mrs. J. W Phillips. Arab
Phillips, Mrs. J. P. Hill, Mr. J

r

i

aisllf
Ss7J Bmmf

fmMJmmLiKyfill

Young
Saturday

Evergreens

Rotes

Otneral

Service

Scurry

DR. GALE J. PAGE
ISM Scurry

hont.J3M.

historic
published befe from

throughout the nation. They
related here to .show the extent
of

ACUTE NEPHRITIS:

Girl: Age 7: In July, 1945.
diagnosed medi-

cal clinic as having rare dis-

ease of the kidneys, known
acute diffused suppurative
nephritis. In February, 1946,1

KjkpTRiB

aNi

A. Forrest, Eddie HIckson, Mrs,
--stclt Garrs t and on, Cflrls, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Spears and the Rer.
and Mis. John E. Kolar.

The life of anadul t worker bee
during the acUve summer It about
six weeks.

Young

.When your child catchescold, raUera
distressevenwhile he tltepit Rub hia
inro&ccnesiana

at bedtime
wltn wanning.,

Plant Now
- Shade Trees

Fruit Tros
Nurstry Stock

Landscaping

Vineyard Nursery
im Phonj ues

CHIROPRACTORS

Chiropractic

dr. w, u
409 Runnels

. Phone 419

DOTHIf

visas

7l

Mclaughlin

Case and cuta from her parents Informed
cases the there was no use of further
files of Chiropractic officesI, ,- -, n. .h ..m. .u

this
girl was by a

a
as

back

were

- - -.ul'she visited a chiropractic clinic.
After a spinal analysis, it wat
discovered the first vertebra
of her spine was out of posi-
tion, Interfering with the
transmission cof nerve energy.
After 6 months of CblropracUc
care the ha had no further
sympotms of the disease. She
now radiates health and is do-

ing satisfactorily in school.

The oftlcea of Dr. Page and 'Dr ifcLaugblltt are scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PALMES GRADUATES


